
IS CLUB

fPEALS FOR

MORE BOOKS

f$ Final Drive For
rary Staged This

Week

fcined to secure n large
much-neede- d books for

cfjJd I brary, the Woman''
, through library

C, nc.iut'u o . "iu
are cpor.-onn-

g ft game party
m.n: at the home of Mrs.
n!c and a book review Fri- -

crnoon at the home of Mrs.
ne.
the firct of Fcbrunry. over

unci have been donated to
arv and 50 volumes purch- -

the club through the library
tee. A number of benefit par--

e been held wnich added
My to the fund. The growth
number of patrons nas occn

that it has taxed the club'.
to th- - utmost, to keep uo
rapidly Increasing demand

are now some 1C00 vol- -

n the library lists which is
arlv rufficicnt to cope with

imand More than half of the
live out-id- e the city limits.

plicntion for membership ls
ecn refu cl out-oMo- np--

as it h the desire of the
e organ'zation, to make

rterature available to all those
leiire it

their

in recent weeks, such fine
as Rebecca, The Tree Of

y, The Patriot and other cost
umes have been bought. The
ttee M cry anxious to pur-th-e

popu'.ar Zane Grey books
number of juvenile classics

are frequently asked for. It
d v'.. the proceeds of the

!its wKcb are be.ng held to
il tor.orrow, will provide suf--

It funds to buy at least 25 or
iw book:.
the dnvc ttaged by the Wo-du- b

lact year, over 150 vol-we- re

recured, and the Wo-du- b

requests that everybody
op on their books and donate

y took3 as they possibly
ipare. There will be no house--
iuse solicitation. It is strictly up

e friends of the library to
out n this emergency.
nut week'j issue of the Lea--

'.here will appear a full list of
who have donated books. Those

ir books are asked to call Mrs.
id Schein or Mrs. Clyde Hllbun
messengerswill be sent for the
is.

minimum of 500 more books
i have to be secured before tho

of the year. Plans are b'cimr
Bulated now for an intensive

u'pn in the fall, and It is ex--
that this goal will be reached

(Continued on back page)
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JONES
WILL BE NEW

HEAD OF LAMB

C 0 .JHAPTER
SucceedsDr. Woods, Who

Has Served 7
Years

Otto Jones, commander of the
Littlcficld Legion Post, was unani-
mously chosen Chairman of the
Lamb county chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, at a directors meet-
ing which was hold Wednesday mor-
ning. Dr. Ira E. Woods who had
served in that capacity for the past
seven years, resignedbut wag urged
to remain as a memberof the execu-
tive council. Other officers elected
were Wm. N .Orr, n;

J. C. Elms, secretary-treasure-r, and
Dr. Ira E. Woods, executive com-
mittee. J. II Wnre who has been
home service chnirman for Lamb

(Continued on back page)

INBANK

HOLDUP LAID TO

3P. M. FRI.

W. D. Wilemon, Brother Of
Local Man, Fatally Woun-

ded In Bank Holdup

Funeral servicer for W. D. Wile-
mon, 44, brolhcr of Oscar Wilemon
of Littlefield, were held Friday aft-

ernoon at 3 o'clock at the Methodist
church at Maypearl by Rev. Tfcad E.
Sons, pastor, assisted by Rev. Bur-
ton, presiding elder, and the Baptist
pastor. Interment was in the May-pea-rl

cemetery.
It Shot in Bank Holdup

Mr. Wilemon was fatally shot in
a bank holdup at Maypearl lart Wed- -

(Continucd on Back Page)

)AL GIRLS HONORED AT TECH

RECOGNITION SERVICE TUESDAY

"S52vB-wox,,-
n

WlTJJ:
Ne!dUle

REST

a former resident of this city.
Misses Margaret Coffman, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coff-
man, and Miss Ruth Griffin, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Griffin,
at Litttcficld, also received recog-
nition, and acted as flower pages
In the ceremony,whose duty it was
to present the honorees with red
roses.

The ceremony was attended by
Mrs. Sam Batton, Mrs. Ben Lyman,
Miss Juno Glasscock, and Miss Patsy
Ruth Batton, of Littlefield.

At a dinner meeting In the Hilton
hotel Saturday night, Miss Nettie
Belle Batton was received into the
Alpha Phsi Dmega, national drama-
tic franernity.

Miss Mary Ruth Newgcnt,
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
of this city, at a dinner

in tho Hilton hotel Monday ni
ght, in n candlelight initiation cer-

emony, was mnde a member of the
Alpha Gamma chapter of Epsilon

Kelly, Sigma Alpha.

M. SPF.flAI.KT Cm INTCDCQTINf.

?MSS TO FARMERS THURSDAY
"ty

,ta7dLhe.,M,w--

VICTIM

ursday at Amherst and romped on
the tariff, freight differentials and
tho matter of allowing 49 percent
of the property, mainly notes, mor-
tgages, liens and securities,to dodge
the tax rolls and make tho other
61 percent of the property owners
bear 98 percent of the state tax
burdens.

HaJnes thought it a shame that
farmers have had to control produc-'o- n

in the face of the act that
Europe is at war over tho pro-

ducts dammed up in this country
as surpluses behind the American
tariff wall. Under the circumstances,
however, he said ho thought the

(Continued on back page)
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On

LARGE SENIOR

CLASS ATTEND

SUN.

Bro. Delivers
Excellent Address To

Graduates

"There are four guiding factors
which build success in life," Bro.
T. M. Cummings, pastor of the
Church of Cnrlst on Littlefield
Drive, told the seventy-eig-ht memb-
ers of the 1939 graduating class,
in the annual baccalaureatesermon
Sunday night at the high school au-

ditorium.
With his text from one of Paul's

letters, "Forgetting all of the Past
I Now Turn to the Future," Bro.
Cummings urged the group not to
live in the past, to concentrate all
efforts in living, causing hard work
with plenty of acting and doing,
and moving toward a christian goul.
His excellent address was heard by
an enthralled crowd who filled the
auditorium to capacity, and crowd-

ed the aisles.
Some of the outstanding features

of the program for the evening
were the selections by the choir,
composed of thirty girls of the high
school choral club and music class-o- s,

directed by Mrs. E. B. Hobbs.
The girls wore vespers, which added
to the solemnity of the occasion.

P. T. A. SELECT

FOR

Mrs. Alph Is Elect
ed Succeeds

Mrs.

Mrs. Alph Wright was elected

president of the Parent Teachers

Association at the last meeting of

tho school year, Wednesday iftor-noo-n,

May 10. Mrs. W. S. Patrick
was namd first vice president, Mrs.

Sid Hopping, second vice president,

Mrs. L. L. Mossengill, third vice

president, Mrs.W. E. Walkup, four-

th vice president, Mrs. Arthur
Jones, treasurer, Maxlne Fry, sec-

retary, and W. II. Frazler
These officers were In

stalled by Supt. F. A. Hemphill at
tho meeting.

A musical program was enjoyed
by a large attendance.Mrs. W, II.
Rutledge, who has served as pre-

sident for the past year, was pre-

sented a beautiful hydrangea, con-

taining four blossoms, as a compli-

ment for the excellent service and
the many

im-- .

LEADER
Texas

Work StartsThis Morning
Payne-Shotwe-ll Hospital

SERMON

OFFICERS

ENSUING YEAR

Wright
President;

Rutledge

parlia-

mentarian.

accomplishments.

Newspaper

GREATEST

Cummings

GEORGEVAUGHT

BUYS CUNDIFFS

DAIRJ PLANT

Will Be One Of The Lar-
gest Dairies In West

Texas

Announcementwas made last Sat-
urday, that George Vaught, sole
owner of the large dairy bearing
his name, had purchasedthe stock,
equipment and good-wil- l, of the
Cundiff Dairy which had been

continuouslyby Earnest Cun-
diff for the past eleven years. The
dairy herd acquired by Vaught con-
sists of 16 very fine Guernsey
milk cows. These together with the
40 head of Jerseys maintained by
Mr. Vaught will give the Vaught
plant nearly CO cows and a model
dairy plant second to none on the
Plains.

Mr. Vaught has recently installed
a large Butane gas plant and other
modern equipment. Mr. Cundiff re--'
tains his finely improved property
which consists of n large home,
vineyard, and thirteen acres of cul
tivated ground. Mr. Cundiff has not
announced his plans for the future.

in discussing tne purchase, Mr.
Vaught said: "Mr. Cundiff has as-
sembled a very fine herd through
the years, and has always been a
great believer In the finest quality
product. We hope to merit a con-
tinuance of the loyal patronage
which he has built through the

"years

MOTHER OFD.G.

HOBBS PASSED

AWAY SUNDAY

Funeral Services Held Mon
day At Weatherford,

Texas

Mother's Day was n sad occasion
for D,

ho. with
,.,,,,

and
saw their mother, R. L.

Hobbs, 75, pass away at her home
In Weatherford, following a brief

Funeral services were held at a
funeral home in Weatherford Mon-

day afternoon,by Rev. J. M. Bonds,
assisted by Hawk, Methodist
minister. Interment In theWea-therfor-d

cemetery.
Mrs. Hobbs, who was born in

Alabama In leCJ.-ca-
me to Texas

and settled with her parents in
Parker county when she was five
yoars old. She had been a resident

of Woathorford for more than

(Continued on back page)
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W G the
of was awarded

the contract for the of the
new final
papers were signed

and to Mr.
ground will be broken this

morning. While the foremen andtho-
se in charge of

will be members of Mr. Mc
Millan's regular force, most of the
labor will be

In the delays, Mr.
Sr., said that most of the time

was spent in in the
plans and

as they
Mr. it will be

ed was the builder of
new He is one
of the city of

owner of the
Golf course, and one of the most
active and

j on back page)
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NUMBER

McMillan, well-know- n

contractor Lubbock,
building

Payne-Shotwe- ll hospital;
Wednesday aft-

ernoon, according Mc-

Millan

mechanical equip-
ment

employed locally.
discussing Shot-wel- l,

making changes
original adding improve-
ments presented themselves.

McMillan, remember,
Littlcfield's

telephone exchange.
commissioners Lub-

bock, Meadowbrook

progressive contractors

(Continued

three I

and stm Stri
red.

decorations, Z aunne
beauty of ship, France

members of the senior ware
guests the typical
dinner "on board," at the annua'

night
the basement of the First Uaptist
cnurch.

Confetti balloons added to
the gayoty of tho occasion, and
twelve sophomore girls,
sailors, served. CaptainFranklin

president of the junior class
was toastmaster; "christening the
ship." Tho was given
by J. G. West, Captain Pat--'
rick gave a toast, "launching the
seniors," Boone, president

I of tho senior class with
"anchors nweigh, seniors."

I Marine sneclala worn nlnvnr) V,v

May

Washington
duction

After discussing It with Fred
Brown, comptroller general; I.

AAA ad-
ministrator, and Goodloe, vice

the Commodity Credit
corporation, said he had been
assured of the
would

The farmors, Mahon said, had
agreed that their indebtedness to
the Commodity Credit corporation,
which resulted from deficiency grade
loan from their
1988 conservation

.

CITY ASKED TO

HELP COUNTY

FINANCE CLUB

Chamber O f Commerce
Gets Behind County-Wid-e

Project
Work on the County Club House,

which is to be built near Fieldton,
at a cost of between $10,000 and
$12,000, will in all probability, get
underway in the very near future,

to report mnde by those
who are behind the pro-
ject.

few weeks ago word re-
ceded Washington, that a

loan to the amount of about
$5,300 had been granted. This loan
is contingentupon the countv being
able to raise the balance needed. At
the last monthly meeting of the
Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,

number of people appeared,and
urged the Chamber to help
people of the county towards rais-
ing the required sum. PresidentMc-Iv- er

immediately trot busv and ap
pointed a committee. also asked

Bartley, president of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce to
have committee solicit contribu-
tions from Littlefield residents.

Former Judge L. R.
made a very impressive plea for
Littlefield cooperation'1n this
fine project called attention to
the fact that while the project
known as a "4-- H Club House," it
will in reality a

center for the use and
benefit of all the people of the
county.

According to Judge Crockett, and
others in touch with this project, a
sum of eomewhere around $3,000
will be sufficient to get the work
underway. Of this sum quite a few
hundred dollars have already been
pledged to a committee which has
been canvasing throughout the co-

unty.
Mr. Mclver stated that he felt

most that the people of
Littlefield would rally to the sup-
port of neighbors and friends
throughout the couny.

SENIOR CUSSARE GUESTSOF

JUNIORS THURSDAY NIGHT
A lighthouse with neacon Bobby Taylor on the glockenspiel;

lifeboat, miniature ships as and and Forever,"plate favors, with other whiti . . .
and blue accentuatrd B'vcn ' Burleson,
the of a deck a as JIar' Wells and D. Edward

class
of juniors at a

banquet, held Thursday in

and

dressed as
Pat-

rick,

invocation
Jr.;

and Pat
responded

president

,be deducted

A

a

a

Crockett,

very

community re--
creational

Pinkerton.
Rev. Don gave an inter-

esting "Getting Into Deep
Water."

"The Three Little Fishes," was
sung Helen Wiseman, Dorothy
Fraley, and Charles Heathman.

The "salute to worthy mates,"
was recognition of the four sponsor

the two classes,MiMes Mary Pe-ki-

and Maxine Fry, and W. L.
Sanders and Morgan Layfield.

E. B. Hobbs gave "smooth sail-
ing ahead, and the group
sang "All Ashore," as a closing
number.

Approximate! 160 attended, in-

cluding the high school faculty and
their wives,

MAHON ASSURES 1938 AAA CHECKS

WILL BE RECEIVED BY JUNE 1, 1939
RepresentativeMahon said Thurs. a a a :.ji, . rr- - j .u

Hobbs of Littlefield, as day that 2,000 West Texas farmers w in hn
his seven brothers sis- - receive by the end of T , ,

tcrs. Mrs.

illness.

Rev.
was

agricultural conservation payment ine general accounting
which have been held up be-- ce n the se

of deficiencies in grade of could be made, a nroceduro
their loan cotCon. which ordinarily would take 90 days

W,
Duggan, southorn regional

John
of

Mahon
that clearance checks

be expedited.

cotton
payments.

according
actively

was
from

He
Frank

He
was

be

confident

their

Harris
address,

by

of

seniors,"

G. -- iPnr,i
should

""""
before

19T7
or more, Mahon explained.

A plea had been sent Washington
officials Wednesday from a com-mitt- ee

in Dickens, Texas, asking
that payments be made to farmera
who had placed cotton in warehouses
in 1937 at Jayton and other West
Texas towns.

The Dickens committee pointed
out that checks were more than two
months overdue.

Tho appeal was made to G. E
IRathell, treasurer of the Commodity
Credit corporation, and Mahon.
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Hospital Day

Precededby a Florence Nightin-
gale service at the First Methodist
church Thursday evening,the observ-
ance of National Hospital day here
today will give Dallas people an op-
portunity to becomebetteracquainted
with the modern institutions in which
thousandsare restoredto health every
year. Dallas hospitals, in which more
than $8,033,000 has been invested,
have a bed for every 191 residents,
comparedwith a national average of
one for every 322.

Florence Nightingale's birthday
gives appropriateoccasionfor visiting
the city's temples mercy, 15 of which
are recognizedby the American Med-
ical association.These,with nine rec-
ognized charity clinics and two medi-
cal ails buildings, are giving patients
many new servicesthat were unavail-
able a generation ago. The modern
hospital is a cheerful place that has
the facilities of a first-clas- s hotel as
well asthoseoffering surgical,medical
and nursing help.

Hospital service now enablespa-
tients to recover more rapidly than
they formerly did. In 1894, the average
patient spentabout 40 days in a hos-
pital; today he staysonly 12 days or,
in Dallas, eight days. Of course, part
of this changecomes from the fact that
more people go to hospitals for minor
ailments than formerly ; but it testifies
alsoto the growing efficiency of Amer.
ican hospitals.All Dallas hospitalswill
have their latchstringsout Friday, hop-
ing that citizens will not wait until
they are sick to pay these institutions
a Visit. Dallas News

oirectors

Service

by trained
get the utmost andvalue ivAntlm ,!;..,.

station. Please trial.

ELLIS Operator

Time To Insta1

tof

Post

B.

of

Any erroneous reflection upon the
standing of any person, firm

which may appear in the columns of the
Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly correctedupon
Ks being brought the attention of the

In case of errors ommissions local other
advertisements, the publisher does not hold him-

self liable for damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

Don't Be Static
'

During the past we were
inspiredby demonstrationof Youth's
fine enthusiasmsand The re-

cently organized Chamber of
staged banquet in cele-

bration of awarded the charters
in both the state and national organi-
zations. More than 40 from
other West towns helped make
the event most memorableone.

80 of our townsmenattend-
ed. We have had at least 250
Littlefield folks at that banquet. The
"Juniors" are stepping forward, and
will do big for our city, state
and country. The wise ones who are
always sitting back and "Let George
Do It" will have no cause for
over their to participate.

There are in Littlefield as fine
and spirited group of men
and as find anywhere.
Unfortunately we have too many
who are afflicted with STATIC.
are over-stron-g fatalists who havesold
themselves on the idea that
will happen anyway.

If our city and community are to
their rich destiny it will be

becausethere are enough go-get-'e- m

folks here. We shall go for-
ward in spite of the sit-bac-ks and

Of course we could proceed
much faster and more smoothly, if
these were pulling with us

of not pulling at all.
your eye on the

Chamberof Commerce. are sure-l-y

places.Let's go with them.
DEWEY WALKER AND ROY M'QUATTERS
RE-ELECT-

ED CO-O- P OFFICIALS
Dewey Walker wej tive Gin society in a meeting of the, .,.. lo wul,u.gin recently. Roy McQuat
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WINDOW

ters was presidentof the
association.

Mr. Walker has been managerof
the local gin for the past threeyeass,
and his work has proved most sat-
isfactory to the stockholders in the

Mr. McQuatters served as presi--
dent Of the association lnat i.o
and the same board of directors was
viecivu recenuy.

Progress was made last year whon
the farmers built a cooperative ware-
house on the gin yard, for the stor-
ing of cotton that had been placed
in the government loan

SummerSchool
StartsMay 26,
Miss Jones,Teacher

Announcementhas been made by
Miss Gladys Jones, teacher, that the
regular summer school fession will
start Friday, May 2C, and will con-tinu- e

through July 15.
AH students who are interested

are urged to see Miss Jones imme-
diately. The fee of $9 per subject
will be charged, and students are
allowed to complete one semester's
work in two subjects.

TRY A LEADER WANT API

MOTORS GENERATORS
REFRIGERATORS

Bring your motor and generator
work to us. We are equipped torepair or rewind any size motoror generator efficiently and ex-
pertly.

DELTA ELECTRIC CO.
LVtbbock, Texas

1104 Main Pbon. 84

666
Liquid-TstttU- U

Solva-N- o.

Drops

SA1VE
RelivM

COLDS
Price

10c and25c

PRAIRIE
WEEDS

Gatheredby

OLE DRIFTER

Howdy Folks:
I have a private Hall of Fame

which happens to suit me, for the
simple reason, that I pick the hon-oree- s,

according to my own peculiar
notions of what constitutes true
greatness.Today I am entering
the name of J. H JOHNSTON, a
school teacher of Ardmore, Okla.
This week the Ardmore high school
faculty, of which "Pop" Johnston
has been a member for the past 19
years, is commemorating his 52nd
anniversary as an educator in the
public schools and colleges of Texas
and Oklahoma. Prof. Johnston is
past 72 years of age, and 52 years
of that time have been spent in the
class room-buildin- g several genera-
tions of citizens. Perhapsthere are
in history's pages more colorful
achievements and lives. Certainly
there aro no records of men who
have lived in a more purposeful or
beneficial manner. Yes sir you'll
find J. H. Johnston'sname and rec-
ord among the very first in my own
Hall of Fame.

Mrs. Virginia Cleary,
mother of two adopted children,
wishes to become the mother of an
ideal test tube baby. She is looking
for "a perfect specimen of man-
hood" to father her "test tube"
baby. Virginia's Tegular husband
isn't very strong for this "Dream
Baby" idea via remote control, and
has sued her for divorce. Cleary
has made his opposition to' the ex-
periment, known in rather definite
torms. Male order houses should be
interested in this unusualnews Item.

My friend "Freckles" just dropped
in, and asked me to buy a sack of
peanutsfrom him. I wasn't hungry;
peanuts don't agree with me and
besides I was minus the nickel.
Freckles you remember,was al-
ways offering us the very last
copy of the evening paper; then he
went into the shoe shine business,
unn suDgequentiy engagedin various
enterprises.It hurts my pride to
see my protegeblossoming as a pro-
moter of the humble peanut.

Last Thursday Louis Greenfield
and his wife left the New York
court house .after a jury had set
them free. The charge againstGreen-
field was the mercy killing of his

Imbecile son. The couple
clung to each other; both were wee-
ping. The jury was composed of sev-
en men and five Womn nil hilt nnn
of them being parents, There was
nui a ury eye in Uie jury box when
the 12 turned in their verdict of
"Not Guilty." In closing the case
for the state, the prosecutor,George
Tilzer, said "I admit that ins'de
of me there is a veritable tug of
war betweenheart and minJ," Both
parents referred to their dead ron
as Little Jerry, though actually he
was almost 6 feet tall and weighed
180 pounds. He played with blocks,
scarcely knew the differen-- e between
father and mother, and required the
roformed him one afternoon when
K. .y,"f8 Jring from on of
that in his dreams ho had heard nnmgent voice commanding hl to be

W&C,'-- '

"Merciful" to the helple boy. May
we not offer a prayer for the par-
ent who destroyed the son he loved
because he loved him?

Twice within the past week,
tragedy has stalked through the
homes of two of my good friends.
Gene Lattimcr lost both parents and
Oicar Wilemon his brother. The el-

derly couple who were on their way
to visit their only son, were the
victims of an automobile crash and
Mr Wilemon, who was presidentof
a bank at Maypearl, was the victim
of a murderousbank robber. Acci-
dent and crime have cast their sha-
dows over the homes of fine, God
loving people. Gene and Oscar both
believe strongly in a hereafter. It
must be solacing to them In their
hour of grief, to know that their
loved ones have reached safety.

A tramp is dying in the hospital
in El Paso. William Saulls, 44, a

TAKE YOUR VCDT
DDccrnioTirtsvic nillalUjIlraj,iw HUllO 1U

PHONE

Ellj

of

17
r'vVA

53 ?- -
-

tttfi Vfc Aft A&

world war veteran, wu
freight train when another
slipped off. Saulls reached
unidentified whn tnv
hold on his rescuer and p:l
to the ground. In dc rnbirrl
ciucnt, the other man rxd
were on ton the car when t

swerved, and I lort try Mi
sliding off when Sauib az,
He held me and I renewed
but ho lost his."

Perhaps Saulls life hai
th fflmf TiWwnHtTj aw (n VJ

maybo he hasnt been a ca
zen, while you re
about this please reced
lines in "Jim Bludsoe," the i
poean of a Mississippi river

"and uoa ain't gom to be

on a man who gave hu

men."
DAVE

TelephoneNo. for e(fl

plies, office forms.
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COTTON SEED

FOR PLANTING

D. P. & I No. 11

One year from breeder, gin blocked
recleaned tested sacked in sa

S1.9K nor Ki.nknl

These seed have had the very best
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chance heaUng. b'

man

but

ue me at my farm W miles nortw
of Amherst, or E. L. JonesPeedStore, Anty

field"06 genJ' Jn0 Deere dealereat U
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SYNOPSIS
.. uhv foiter parents

Wethenll both die she

'uter. that sho was adopted
parents couldn't

both of them and
... real name is uarumy ,.
U the worm, out ,... iv- -f

considers look--
her own. she

her o"
sn A neighbor, Lvan

r tnej to argue her out or ic

lt!!s hr he loves ncr a"
I, mrry htm ane promise w
itover but decmes ursi io see
Bdly. She goes to their nd--

ndj that Uic are aesxume
iually persuades tnem to no- -

p tliey necu ncn me uoi- -

tff her mother she no--
!.,. kp s;ems particularly in
Lj in her s'stor Marjorie rocs
a In Brcn'wooii, where he?
ma to l.ve. and becomei

noi intended in the yojns
t':re. While at Hrent voor:

:ei the home her family for- -

otcm, buys it back for them
:vm tit deed to r to her fa--

on (n tnai mornn-jr- . Th
fiai!y ts very joyful. Moan-Bett- y

r.cc Fliery Aiken,
i u :d 'j kr 'w, who Ujks

aj Mar r e i ko .. a night
ibofje refuc , but Butty

I) t p a" J "j t- - out with

Lyr.. d. a'-in- too in the
'hd'- - had told her

U vi t'o' i new car, but
IKU'deJ ' K" an old tin pan

n" I a": ,- Somehow she
to ' pc ' a the evening

hiw tJ be a. rbfap a the car.
lid revi.r " 1 r her before

E3'Ty was eo:r e She had nl- -
ItloajV. h r cvrmely amus--
trt tr - r- - emed to select
os. (,.t.orab!e stories on his
j te her. anJ when she did
arard war? to his mirth he
J tt her sharpl)
ut tr r i"r Baby? Gct- -

iibt v.th your glad rags?
ater get warmed up or you
V c a ' ,e bit where I'm
pu. I've got a fella wants
$ ,a, j -- well i Got mil- -

k

Betty was a 'ittlo

"I I was going with you,
JMcry. I didn't know there were
other men along. I
care to meet them."

enre to meet 'em!
What's gcttin' ya' goin'
for then? Ysu didn't suppose we
were just goin' to sit around and
hold handsall the evening
did you? I've got other girls ta
danco with. I can't Just stay with
you, ya know"

Ellery didn't state that he wai

don't g.t out of Baby." he caid

paid by the club to dance with other
girU, but that was really the case.

"I think you'd better take
me home again, Kllery. I don't think
I care to go, after all."

"Aw, you gettin' cold feet, are
you? But you don't get out of it
now, Baby."

"But I don't care to go with a
she cried aghast.

"I had no idea"
Ellery saw that he was going to

have trouble and he had no time for
that, he set himself soothe her.

"Now, Baby, you worry! It's
going to be You said you
wanted to sco the night club and
I've to j"v. ou in

Betty felt a Grangecold draught
about her heart. She wag growing
more and more Ellery

DAILY OVER-NIGH- T SERVICE

uthefield amarillo
amherstandsudan

GRAHAM Truck Line
WELDON PRUETT, Aient PHONE 33

NEW EQUIPMENT INSTALLED
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suddenly fri-
ghtened.

thought

Perhaps wouldn't

"Wouldn't
Wliatcha

together,

perhaps

stranger, Ellery!"

mnrvelous'

arranged

frightened.

to
via
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Lady Attendant

Especially Beneficial
In Rheumatism

Dr. M. Y.Cobb
CHIROPRACTOR

Datfran Bldf. Pboao 120M

INEN RENTAL SERVICE

A New Department

toweka!?rJust in3taNed a supply of linen
tei-Fr-

?mT
and CW which will bo ren--

ltou8nMniv e Ume' we wU1 add other
are made jJ lea'as the service requirements

& C Laundry
-- ai fHONE 197
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mi,K '.nK arm nrou'1(1 her
ZnVlreW her Up cLose t0 Wm,

up very ;?r7wWay again and t

v"Vnattff' Ba,be? AMt l0t e
im'.n rC T''1 1,P brout the car
Sfl I?1 f a 3or(ii'1 ,00kinK Pce,expected to see the glitter
fairly grubby, the more so as they
entered. It waa blue with smoke.lhis was a different world, nehtenough She shrank back at the door,out he pushed her forward

"Right over here. Baby' Got a

"You ow

so to
don't

e,

ho-b-

ub!. d fo- - four. Nice party'
Other pirl"3 roal refined. You'll like
her. Sit down. We'll have a little
coiktail to start things going and
get u warmed up."

Betty sat down fearfully and look-
ed about her. She didn't care for
the look of the men in the place.
Surely this could not be one of the
nicer places. She met bold intimate
glances appraising her, and shrank
in her soul. The women wore more
make-u-p than she liked. It gave them
a hard look. Perhaps the haze of
smoke that hung over everything
emphasized it

Ellery ordered cocktails, and whon
they came Betty tried to keep her
hand from trembling as she raised
the glass to her lip. She must not
let Ellery see that this was her first
tate of liquor.

But Ellery wag not himself. Ho
must have been dnnkine before he
came for her His loud excited voice
seemedto rasp through her sensitive
nerves.

Then the other two of the party
arrived. A small dark girl with no
back to her dress.

The man with her was overweight
with a bulging stomach and heavy
bag? under his small eyes. But the
ces twinkled when they saw Betty.
He kept them on her for a full min-
ute and she felt as if he had seen
into her soul. She barely kept her-

self from shuddering. She loathed
him. Ho wore an enormous diamond
on his little finger. Another in his
tie. His lips wero thick and fulsome.

The floor show that was presently
put on was almost a relief to Betty,
though in spite of its glitter she
was soon disgusted with the girls.

After the show Ellery asked the
other girl if she would like to dance.

Left alone with the other man
Betty was terribly frightened. But
she mustn't let him see it, of course.
She must try to think of something
to talk about until Ellery came back
and then ahe would demand that he
take her home at once. But she
couldnt think of a thing to say,
and the mar, waa looking at her.
She hated that

The man asked her to dance, but
she shook her head.

"Thank you, no. I don't feel like
dancing," she said languidly.

He offered her cigarettes but sh

shook her head.
He looked at her puzzled.
"What are you, anyway? Don't

wantta danco, don't wantta smoke,

don't wnntta drink. Guess you're a

kind of frart, aren't you?"
"Yw," said B-t- ty trying to keep

her liPJ from trembling, "that's what

I am, a frost' That's what I'm try-in- g

to be a frost!'
He gave her anotherpuzzled look.

May Warn of DUordfwl

lJiUfhiblu. tmprepw

-- -- -ppivwt
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'You're dccpl That's what you
are, you're deep!" ho decided.

'Yea," asid Betty quickly. "I'm
?., ,.m. dccp watcr frozen vcrl"

Well," said the man lifting his
weight and moving his chair nearer

"i'vo got t0 Iook int0 this-- "

III tell you what you can do,"
she said with a shaky little voice
that was trying to be gay, "you go
and find Ellery Aiken for me and
tell him I'vo been taken ick. Tell
him I want him right away!"

Ho stared at her a minute andlaughed.
"Is thish some joke?" he asked.

He wasn't exceedingly keen or he
would have seen that she was fright-
ened. But then he had been drinking
freely and he was somewhat foggy
in his perceptions.

"No!" she said sharply. "It's true!I'm sick! Get Ellery for me quick!"
He studied her stupidly anothc

minute and then he said:
"All rightie, darling, if you -- hay

its sho it musht be sho! I'll do my
besht!" He got up and tottered off,
but then to her horror he turned
back again and leaning over her
chair said:

"You wouldn't razyer I'd take you
hime, m'self?"

"N'o, thank you!" she said draw-
ing a deen breath and feeling smi.
denly faint. The world seemedwhir--1

ing under her.
But he went off and was lost)

among the dancers
Her estimate of" Ellery had gone

down a good deal, yet she was glad
to see his familiar form wending its
way toward her, even though un-
steadily.

"Wha's the matter, Bab ? Didn'ya
like the millionaire I got for ya,
darling'' Poor fish been taking too
many dnnks. I'll get ya 'nuther
fella!"

"N'o, no! Ellery, I want to go
home! I'm sick!" sho shuddered and
certainly did look sick.

"Aw, Baby! Don't get harsh with
me! I'm your own dearEllery! You
wouldn't do that to mo! Come on.
Baby! Have it your own way then.
We'll go homo!"

Ellery was really drunk. Sho
wasn't used to drunken men. Sh-did-

know what strange things
they could do. But when -- he nw
the car tart off with a l"ap and a
shock she wa more fnchtene han
she had fer been in her life

They were going at such i wM

pace now that Betty felt that every
moment might be her last. Past red
lights they dashed on and the tears
rolled down Betty's cheeks as sho
gripped the seat and tried to keep
her balance.

"Here! Here! Isn't this Astr
street?Yes, let's stop hcTe! This will
do nicely."

"Thig it? Okay by me! Let's jus,
park awhile an' get a little sleep,
Baby?" said the gallant knight brin- -

ging his car up to the curb with '

such a flourish that he mounted the
curb and headed right into the rale.
that held the street sign.

Betty thought the end was com-
ing and sho had a wild thought of
her mother, wondering who would
tell her. The next second came the
shock and she was thrown to her
knees with her head against the
dashboard of the car, stunned for
the minute. Then her senses return-
ed and she could hear Ellery talking
apologizingly over and over to the
sign post.

Frightenedand bruised and trem-
bling, Betty managed to get the car
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" RAIN AND HAHCOMMITTEEMEN
FUN FOR THE VISITOR TO NEW YORK FAIR,?'

FOR ADVISORY '

..-.,- -.

- BRING MOISTUR!

BOARDELECTED TO SO. PLAI

K. W. Wells, HoraceWalk-
er, J. F. Kelley, L. L.

Massengill Named

K. W. Wells was elected from
Precinct 3 a member of the Soil
Conservation Advisory committee, n
a meeting at the Methodixt chunh
in Littlefield Monday afternoon

More than 45 farmer? and land
owners attended the meeting, pie-side- d

over by Commissioner G. M

Vann.
V P .Tnno. rnnntv mrent. e- -

plained the meaning of the Texni
State Soil Conservation act, which
has recently been enacted as a law.

In Precinct 1, Horace Walker of
Olton was elected in a similar mee-

ting; J. F. Kelley of Earth, for pre-

cinct 2; and L. L. Messengill of
Littlefield wa3 elected in precinct 3.

LOCAL STUDENTS

ARE RECOGNIZED

FOR THEIR WORK

Certificates of Award Pre-
sented in Assembly

Wednesday

"We would like to hotvr all high
school students, but we make this
affair true to life, and hotor onlj
thoje who have achieved honors'
Principal E. B. Hobbs told the

Wednesday afternon in As-

sembly, as he recognized 20 boys
and 20 girls as having done out-

standing work during the past year
and presented them with certifier
tes of award.

Give 3 Factors of Success
Supt. F. A. Hemphill gave three

factors in achieving success work,
honest; , and consideration for the
little things 1.1 life.

Planned by Student Council
Recognition Day was planned b.

members of the Studentcouncil, who
designatedthat students should bo
recognized for grades made during
the year, improvements, dependabil-
ity, cooperation, general attitude to-

ward school life, efforts, and regu-
larity.

Award Certificates
Studentswho were recognized and

awarded certificates for outstanding
work in the classes were: Bobby
Taylor, World History and English
II; Lester Hanks, vocational agricu-
lture; Edith McCurry, Spanish and
volleyball; Paul Pumphrey, dramatic
club work and band; Ouida Mae
Simpson, tennis; J. Lee Robbtns, te-

nnis; Noble Lentz, general mathe-
matics; Christine Carpenter, basket-
ball; Marguerite Brannen, United
States history and Biology; Truett
Boles, Junior business training and
general science; Geraldine Ratliff,
Hi-- Y club work; C. L. Ke'.ly, com-

mercial geography and Industrial
arts; LoveTi Smith, business arith-
metic, economics and bookkeeping.
Geraldine Harlan, algebra; Lcldon
Phillips, FFA club work; Mary Car-
eer, 6oftball; Elmer McKnight, who
is a post graduate, Texas History;
Mozelle Pounds, public school music;
Mary Louise Seale, work on the
Wildcat, school publication; Floyd
Holdberg, softball; James Elms, ba-

sketball; A vary Sullivan, softball;
Maxie McKnight, track; Illene Phil-
lips, Home Making class, food
Mary Neal Weatherly, Homemaking
class, clothing; Veta McQuatter
Home Making club; J G West, Jr.
dramatic arts; David Storey, jour-
nalism; James Stokes, work in Jun-
ior play; Pat Boone,Jr., Senior play
and typing; Mary Ancinec, steno-
grapher; Doris Allen, third yea"r
English; Happy Dow, fourth year
English; Reba Carroll N'ecly, one-a-ct

play; Mildred Bright, Commer-cfa-l
Law; James Ware, English I;

John B. Rasberry, Glee club; James
Lakey, plain geometry; Helen Wise-

man, chemistry; James Landrum, so-

cial and economic problems.
"Maxie McKnight was recognized

as being outstanding on the cam-pu- n.

He Is president of the Student
council.

Six awards were made to stu
dents who had not been absentnor
tardy during the entire school term.
Two seniors will receive certificates
for regular attendanceMonday ni-

ght at the graduationexercises. Ma-

rgaret Melton was recognized as
the only student who had not been
tardy nor absent for the past two
years. Three weeks last year she
ame to school walking on crutches

ma
Others whomade regular attend-

ance- records were Pauline Allen,
James Ware, Thurman Brown, rd

Stripe and Lucille Minton.

"Bxchange your planting Deed for
'"Paymasteron the hasla of 2 for 7.
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NEW YORK The 280-ac-re AmusementCenter, shown in this
sectionof a drawing by Artist H M Pettit, will be devotedexclu-
sively to thrills and rib tickling There will be a jur.glcland, en-
chantedforest, "old New York" village, a PenguinL:and with live Ampitheater.o

Cosmic Rays At The New York World's Fair
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NEW YORK Striking photo

of Theme Center of New York

M. UYFIELD

AND 5 FRIENDS

G01NGT0 FAIR

Will Just Trail Along And
CampOut On The

Way
Morgan Layfleld, local band direc-to- r,

accompanied by T. A. Henson,
student in Texaa Tech, Don Eagan,
BarteeHaile and B. D. Garland. Jr..
will leave Littlefield next Wednes-
day, May 24, for a trip to the Wor-
ld's Fair in New York City. They
will go to Rome, Texas, for a visit
with. Mr. Layfield'a narenta. His fri
end? Bryan' Duff, who lr-- teacher
In .the Cleburne school, will acconv.

Lpany the bay on the trip, Mr, Duff
accompanied Mr. Iiayrleld and sev-
eral Littlefield on a 7,000 mile
vnp uurt summer.

Tho group will ko from New York
l dy Niagara faJln, Into Caiuul.

"" , ! m(I1 Mid return bv 'mv of Dativilt- - m.- -
B BS jrtvrr niunnlcago, and St-- luls. They will K
Pa l-- a W 8on X6 day; taking their beddinaWa k.t lAESULT. I d suit cawi on one-whe- el trailer' - .i .Wfl,. will enjoy camping out. '

Id's Fair as it look night as tion of and sound byi
wor- - climax to spectacular the use of Cosmic Rays.

Softball Season
To OpenMay 29;
Everything Ready

The Softball season will open in
Littlefield Monday, May 20, it wad
announced this week by officials, who
reported that all entrance feej must
be paid by Saturday,May 20. Seven
teams have stated that they
enter the league, and practice haa
been going on for more than two
weeks.

promises to be the Wettest
and best season for Little--

Wild
will

to in the

at

As

First will
tht

field will attract nnnniA fmm nit nf1 of last Monday. Gus
of

nlshlng entertainment and diversion
for the huge crowd of fans who en-
joy the sport.

Considerable work has been done
onjhe grandstand, and the lights
haf,beea2mveUJ$othe poles. Ev-
erything is expected ,to bo In rgdl-n'es-s

by tho time the season opens
schedule for the games will pro-

bably be announcednext week.

Exchange your planting seed for
"faymastor" on tho basis of 2 for 7.
West Texas Cottonoil Co. 7tf

Uj. A M .J4f.I " " ' ur "o sup--(
piles, office forms.
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penguins,a West show and other features, Outstanding in
entertainment be a million-doll- ar Aquacadefeaturing EleanorHorn (Inset), Olympic and stage star, be presented
10,000-se-at Marine

bbbSs
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boys

a light created
a demons-- 1

would

What
softball
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PRESBYTERIAN

MEN'S CLUB
MEETS TONIGHT

Gus Shaw Group Will Act
Hosts

The Men's Third Monday club of
the Presbyterian church
gather for their monthly feast
oveninir instead

T,l4nll4tl4

con
sists of the following men: Bob Ix-wl- s,

IRutledge, Mike Brewer,
Ira, E, Woods, King, John Un-
derwood, If. Madden and W. H,
Walker. These men are requested
to gof in fouch Mf,,8W dur-
ing the day.

YOU NBVER TELL how
easy it may be to do that repair Jobon your property and pay it as you
yliXL, " '"""iwum'HAM-BART- -
LETT CO. 7tf

Exchange your planting seed for"Paymaster--' on the basisof 2 for 7.
Texas Cottonoil Co.
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WHAT TO SEE
AT THE FAIR: c

NEW YORKr-Vnlq- ue In
Fair history toill be the many
type of entertainment and
exciting exhibits and thrills
(hat totll be iree to the uiriror
to the New York World's Fair.
To tut all the fiahti, free and
otherwise, would take up at
leart an entire newspaper
page. The following list
briefly groups the

Theme Center (Trylon, Perl-sphe-re

and Helecllne, in-
cluding panoramic view of
'Democracity" in Perl

v sphere.
Federal Building.

.Court of Peace and Foreign
KxniDiu representing eo
uaiiutu.

Xourt of 8Utes, with exhibits
representing34 statesof the
Union.v

Focal Exhibits: Community
" Interest, Production and

nUtrlhutlrtn. rAUxaaln.
Uea, TraBimertaUeB, Food, U

oewacv, taaciuoH, meal
, clae and nfaltb.

IW-acr- o. Mala Exhibit area.
Uelttdler dieraisaa. rocket
triBf, iHper-hljhwa-y rides,
miatetsrerailway, oil well
bi operation, etc.

IHtUeMt Law (fashions for
weatea).

tN-ae-r AaiaseneBt Center,
' wJUi everythiBK froai Wild

west shews to parachute
Jmi and tefceiraaslides.

OUIdrai's World "elephant,' amel and burro rides,
"trips the world,"
ete.

Feaatala Lake nightly dis-
plays of flrewcrks, captive
alieens, rockets, etc.

MarbseAmpltheater and BUly
Ree's$1.M,M Aquacade.

Dkhea at all aatioas avail.
aeie at is rorelgn

i(MU8IC AND ART-2,499- -seat

"Hall of Musie" for lnirna--
uosai resuvals, world us

singers, instrumental-Uf- a
and orchestras;139,90.--
display ef world-famou- s

art masterpiece la special
atuMuai aad 899 American
art subjects la Contempor-
ary Arts BuUdlag; 199 ex-
terior murals M sculp-
tured pieces oa building
facades, la courts and
4aM ef Fair grounds. .,

Two SpadeMen
Injured in Car
Accident Saturday

E S. Weber,operator of the We-
ber's Blacksmith shop at Spade, suf-
fered face lacerations and an In-
jured right hand, and his companion,
Sherman Vance, suffered cuts and
bruises, including a deen mi nn
his forehead, when the Weber car
Mai M automobile said to have been
driven by a man by the name of
C. J. Simpson of Lubbock, collided

one aad a half miu.. ...
of Shallowater on highway 7, Sat--

Lamb county again this year, fur-- 1 Shaw is captain tho entertaining night, as they were returning

The

group for tonight. Tho group UTr nomes tn Lubbock.

Warren
Don
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with

CAN

Wost 7tf

around

aad

about

urd&y

.. 4UC.4 Hcio ireaiea at thePavnn.SInuall u. :ii' ""Hiu, wnere it re-quired three sUtches to close thewound on Mr, Yanee's forehead.
BOW : wero completely wreCk"

StiSZ. " mu3lc ot Jan
FtnUnd's great composer,

will be played at tho Finish exhibi-tion at the Now York World's Pair.

D3 flRT 0E3ULTSWANT fins llET KtMITLT?

Telephone No. 27 for office rip-plie- s,

office forms.

Prrp.5nJlnftr 14 ,r;,:" . u.re amus i o.iuu inches; Son
Hail Damage

T?nln. vnn'jn
4i.:: .:l,.:""? ,rr" .

mrt--c incnes, nnu in r )rk r
comnanied bv lmnv-.- . i , ," v3 '

the South Plains Tur nj evc','1

beginning about ' o ,
nnm im,11 t.....
1 and 73-10- 0 inche , ,. ,., v1

xauen, according to I (uV
omciai weather repor

Although plenty of tati f -
damage (lone va n f hn 0fJ
by the .1splendid moi urc t, ,i
ing at this time. w trove tj
icnenciai in provia p "0 'urplanting. !

Other cities and cor r un M)
lining moisture wcr

Spade half inch, w rh
hail; Oklahoma Flat, or .nch1'
lowhouse Switch ami (, '.i

Inches, with lots of ha.i Sudim
Amherst, l's inches, with cot
cranio small hail; Ol'on, sioi
Ficldton and south, n mnA
with Bula and Enochs reccir.nf1

iwvcn iwo anu tnreo nch, i
Muleshoc and Flrownfipiii nn i.

Damage from hail .n Ufti.r
included roofs, which wcro cau:
leak badly; garden v. rore
less ruined; leave? u-- ri .

on ;ne trees con.tcrt' a- -j

glasi tubesbroken on rM t
Neon signs. W. J r r,f

Palace Theatre re,,jrr,) v i- -

that about $50 da i

by the hail to th I

numberof umti of v

nwged.
R. A. Hargrove

northwest of here stv
that two Inches of r

vicinity; which wa
the first hail sine
magetl beyond r, pa
1035 Chertolt, wr '

his garden.

Legionnaires Go

On Record For
! Nazi Spy Film
i

Wei'

These are stern dij wh

measureswavering bctwcei ms

sion and weakness, haedtdti
world into an appalling rtrug?lt
tween tho democracy and did
ship and have Tilacd the oux

in serious doubt
Any step which scrve3 to c'j

the Issue on the democrats sit
comes imiwrtant, even to the

of being vital.
America has been fa--t aj!;

the iMldious propaganda
versive efforts directed
American democracy and AwrJ
liberty; ruthless efforts strilcuji
tho very foundation of our gof
ment. It is time to wake up'

The motion picture, "Confft
of a Nazi Soy." based on fact

thered by Uncle Sam's Federal

reau of Investigation dan--i to

the courage and willingly
the responsibility of making
cans wako un to the daneen
fronting them and to aaurw
obligations that Is their.), to dl
their democracy and liberty i:

to be saved from a ruthless
torshir--, bastardly conceived

i

f

legally perpetuated,on a peace

ing people by a totalitarian po'

ment.
"Confessionsof a Nazi Spy" !

the story of dictator Rovernc
who would stifle American '

cracy, throttle American libenj

thought and speech and ensl'
free people . . . tells it with
ing entirely unknown to the w
picture. It pulls no puncn
names names and namc3 pis"1
scathingly exposes Hitler's Pa
Nnzify America under the
cultural niluinwmpnt.

Thus It does democrary well! (

ders .a service of Inesti-nabl- Ji
and, at the same time, renu
excitimr. dramnt!- - and thrill"
piece of entertainment as h1
ched the screen.

The American Legion is hP?

salute the courago of Warner
thera who made "Confession!
Nazi Snv." and the Palace
which will show it. We
"ITAnfASAn, ..r n NAT 3V1

wholeheartedly recommend thwj

ery American see it at "
during its showing at ue '
Theatre Saturday midnight.

RICHARD NEW POST W
Tho American i'';
Otto Jones, Cob

WINDBREAK START..
"We have net out 2VU--.

elms leedllnra and 200 cutl

tomnrJl wlnHKMsV.''fnw a
A. Benefield told the Ho"1,
n.lnn - 4 A. A Will

will protect for twenty WfJ
height, it Is Important w P'"
quick growing reen sucn
uenefleld bosdone. Mrs. ""
is a member of the Pe
Demonstrationclub.

Telephon No. 27 for otW
Um; office forms.
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pTCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIALS A L D R I D a V. s WE PAY TOP PRICES FOR EGGS

ELLO ALL FLAVORS 4c CHOICE MEATS - PRICED RIGHT a
EACH SUGAR,0".".-- .45c...

y "1 very b. consistent with quality

VIENNA POTTED FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Admiration FLOUR
COFFEE

SAUSAGE MEAT w.

you
on.

Porb.;hCuyfhmd;:lyu:?etheyare pnced -,- ow - 24 LBS.
3 LB. JAR

4c Ea. 20 Ea.

leal TEA, GlassFree,1-- 4 LB.150
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Pulitier Prise Winner Carl
Van Doran will rocolvo
$1,000 Pulitzor Prize Award

most distinguished
AmericanBiographyol 1933

Hundreds ol New Jersey liquor
retailers pledge their adherence
to nine principles ol Good-Wi- ll

engraved on this plaque
sented to Governor A. Harry
Moor o4 New Jersey
Houseoi Seagram on behall ol

retailers. Ralph A. Kahn.
representative1 ol Seagram Dis-

tillers Corporation, males
presentation.The plaque, ol
many' presented to State and
city ottdals. represents first
united efiort made thousands
bl retail liquor dealersthrough-
out nation to promote a
belter understanding between
them and communities they
serve.
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G o'clock Saturday evening, when

he ran Into the street in front
of an automobile driven by G. W.

Cheaher, operator of the Texan Th-

eatre. He was taken to Dr. Green'3

office, where he received medical
attention, and was then taken home.
A tooth was knocked out, and his
lips and tongue cut.

SH AUWAVS
WAS WORRIED,

TV J

TILL SMS TOOK GOOD NERVINE

"Jtal

and

MADE QY MILES

We mwm. X

m. jt 9

ESS

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

W. J. ALDRIDGE
GROCERY & MARKET
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vim JM7nxmm1(151 & bfS&MSr3?!S8?S
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JAMES O'REAR NOW
CONNECTED WITH
EDDINS GROCERY

Jamea O'Rear of Lorenzo, Tex-

as, is now connected with the Ed-din- s'

Grocery and Market, takinp
over the management of the meat
market last week.

Mr. OIRoar has had over four
years experience in this line, and
cornea to Littlefield well recommen-
ded.

He is making his headquartersat
the Littlefield hotel.

Many Ways Named
To ReduceSurplus
Of TexasCotton Crop

College Station, Texas, May 15.
Use of fotton bags for 12 per cent
of the 1937 fertilizer sa'es account-

ed for 19,000 bales of cotton.
A carload of sugar put up m cot-

ton bac3 accounts for the produc
tion of four and two-thin- h acres 01

cotton land and if. 'es work
to 83 people. In 1938, America used,
120,000 carloads of sugar. If it wore I

all in cotton bags, it would havo
meant four month's work to 100,000,

people and the crop from more taan
a half million acres of cotton.

If each of the 503,000 farm fam-

ilies in Texas could have a new, 50

pound home-mad- e cotton mattress
and mast families need several new
mattresses it would mean tho con-

sumption of 50,000 bales of cotton
in this state alone.

Cotton bagging as a package for
cotton bales, introduced last year
when it was used on 17,000 bale
in'Texas, is superior to jute and

sisal bagging from the standpoint

of durability and is much preferred
by spinners, who now have to comb

jute and sisal fibers from tho cot-

ton.
Use of cotton bagging, cotton rope

for ties, and cotton patches would
not only use up around 200,000
bales of cotton annually, but would
nvitma th (Fra33 weight of a bale

of cotton by 20 pounds, and would
4hiw effect a saving of wvenu mil-Ho- n

dollars a year in freight and

other handling charges.

GLASS DOOR MAKES
KITCHEN LIGHTER,
SAYS MRS. BRANTLEY

The new glass door makes the
ldtchon much lighter and more plea-

sant to work Jo, Mrs. Mary Bent-le- y

told tho Perry Homo Demon-Ttratlo- n

club members. A kitchen
should havo two windows or a win-

dow and a glass door so there will

be good light and to allow for good

ventilation. Mrs. Brantley has a
new built-i- n cabinet with sink and
running wtr and a new wash

house to make her work easier.

Tclephona No. 27 tor ottieo sup-

plier, office forms.

Chevrolet Owners
To Receive Picture
Magazine This Week

More than haif a million owners
of late model Chevroleta this week
will receive a new picture maga-
zine through their local Chevrolet
dealers from coast to coast. "Fri-
ends Magazine," a 24-pa- publica-
tion, printed in color, is a maga-
zine of general interest to motor-
ists, sports fans, women, hobbyists
and children.

Mailed from Detroit to a list of
names selected by Chevrolet deal-

ers tho nation over, "Friends Maga-
zine" will go out monthly to a gen-

erous cross-sectio- n of the great
family of Chevrolet owners It is
edited by the Motor City Publish-
ing company.

N'ew furniture.- - Another truck

r&&?

HUSKIES, 2 (or

Mrc Clifford Patterson of Spade
underwent a major operation in
the Littlefield hospital Tuesday
morn.ng. Mr. Patterson is superin- -

tendent of the Spade school.
A nine pound boy was born to

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Macha Monday
afternoon, May 15, at the Littlefield
hospital and clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Stein are
the parents of a baby girl, Sherry
Claudine, who was born at the Lit-

tlefield hospital Monday, May 15.
The oung lady weighed six pounds
and twelve ounces.

Wilda Wayne, two year old dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Kemp
of four miles east of Littlefield,
mashed her thumb on her left hand
quite seriously Monday atternoon.
bhe received treatment at the Lit-

tlefield hospital and clinic.
Doyle Ranson, assistant farm se-

curity supervisor for Lamb county
en.oyed a week end trip to Denton
and College Station, returning to
L ttlefield Tuesday mon. .

Miss Elsie Shore of Lubbock w-.t-

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B

B. Shore here Sunday.
Sam Blair, accompanied b h.s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Blair
of Levelland visited the Carlsbad
Caverns Sunday.

Buck Jonesof San Antonio, who
is state supervisor for the Works
Progress administration, was a visi-

tor in the Lamb county WPA of-

fice in Littlefield Tuesday.
Mrs. Jimmie Jones of Silverton

visited her mother, Mrs. L. F. Kil-loug- h,

here Sunday.
Miss Gladys Jones visited her

parents at Goree Mother's Day
Miss Hazel Shore, who is steno-

grapher in the local farm security
office, will leave Saturday for a
two week3 visit in San Antonio and
San Marcos. She will visit Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Hammonds, Jr., in San
Marcos. Mrs. Hammonds is the for-

mer Miss Freddn3 Adkins of Little-

field.
Mrs. Joe Wells and daughter,

Ruth, are visiting in Austin thiri

week.
Visitors in the local farm security

office this week were Earl Wise, of
Amarillo, district supervisor, and
Wilson Cowen, state director.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Doak of
ton's. tc I Phoenix, Arizona, visited

Texa

in the

"I

I
home of his s' pr Mr Dewey
Walker, Tueda 1 J- - They were
enroute to their home af'er a visit
with his parents, M- and Mrs. T.
F. Doak, at Loop.

Miss Margaret Bandy visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bandy
near Seagravcs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Brewer and
daughter, Kathleen, and Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Brewer, Jr., visited
Mi. Brewer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Brewer, at Kemp, near Dal-
las, Saturday night and Sunday.
Mrs. M. W. Brewer, Sr., stayed
for several weeks visit there.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Cogdill and
son, Jackie, and Miss Hazel Louise
Cash visited Mrs. Cogdlll's parents,
Mr. and Mr. M. T. Morrk, at
Post Mother's Day.

A three room modern house was
started Monday morning for Mr.
and Mrs. Star Haile on east seventh
street, eastof the home of Dr. Roy
E. Hunt. The materials are bainp
furnished by Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Lumber company, and Oscar Neely
is contractor.

HWN MOWERS, Lawn hose,
Garden hoe, sold by Thaxton Bros.

tc
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Just

New Duart

To Give You
The Best

ATTENTION
GRADUATES!

FOR TEN DAYS ONLY

Special Low Rates on
Permanent to Graduates

Half Block So. of BW.

the GreenStripedBags

Installed

Permanent
WAVE
Machine

Service

Shop
Telephone

ForA Limited Time
will acceptyour Primeseed

in exchange "Paymaster"
planting seedon basis of--"

2 for 7

WestTexasCottonoil Co.
Littlefield,

HaiuYs Beauty

Look for

15

We
for

the
.
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finishes for old floors

was the given nt the

Home club

meet May 2, in

the home of Mrs. E. E.
"Stains, paint, and varnishes re-

movers, crmck fillers and floor wax
oan be made at home at very little

Mr3. C. A. Thomas told
club "Uy the use of one

or all of these and a sheet of dou-ble-- 0

sand paper, a rough, warped

floor can be made very
For very old floors which arc rough
and paint is more

than varnish or oil. A dec):

paint will give much better service
and wear longer if br .1

coat oi hard clear varnish and then
waxed. Stain your putty to f:!l

cracks with the same stain as use!
on the floor. A weak solution cf

1 ounce to
2 quart of water, makes a light

oak color. To remove old paint oi
varnish, mix 4 ounces benzole, 3

ounce sfusel oil, 1 ounce alcohol.
This will make the surface quite
clean in less than ten minutes. '

After the business meeting and
the
were served to W. B.

V. S. Baker, C. A. Tho-

mas, V A. Hincs, S. L. Davis, V.

H. Quails, Millard Phillips, E. E.
Spears, and Massey

Member of this club met Tues-

day, Mav K., in the home
of Mrs. V. A. Hinc. where a pleas-

ant surprise was had for all who
Mrs. Ruth Perry, home

agent, gave a
on light, air and screens.
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it's
for your

milk is in
all the and

that for
and in
the
it . '. . So why not
start at once.

For Home Delivery Phone 167--R

BE
--3

Hull

Lbs.

fTtill&ttS

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texaa

WESTBROOK HOME DEM0NSTRa0N CLUB

HAS INTERESTING MEET TUESDAY, MAY

Home-mad- e

demonstration
VTestbrook Demonstration

Tuesday afternoon,
Alexander.

expense,"
members.

attractive.

splintery, satis-

factory

protected

potassium permanganate,

demonstration, refreshments
Mesdames

"Williams,

Alexander,

attractive

attended.
demonstration demon-

stration

flTANT JJESUL
llESUL'

RICHER

That's WHY BET-
TER family!!
Wright's richer

minerals vita-

mins make health
growth. Everyone
family should drink

daily

WRIGHT'S DAIRY

SAFE

33

Disease MILO

Black KAFFIR CORN
60-DA- Y MILO
QUADROON

Abe GreenBarn
On Put Out
By W. Stanfield

The bam on tTie ATjc farm
outh of Fieldton caught fire Mon-

day evening of last about 10

o'clock, and was only saved by the
splendid work of a neighbor, H. W

Stanfield.
The Green family had retired,

and Mr. and Mrs. Stanfield return-

ing home after attending the Pal-

ace theatre here, noticed the barn
on fire. Mr. Stanfield at once went
to work carrying water and throw-

ing it on the fire, while Mrs. Stan-

field took over the task of wak-

ing Mr. Green ,who joined Mr.

Stanfield in tne bucket brigade, but
after his neighbor had gotten the
fire control.

Bainer Ball
Wins Over

Oklahoma Flat

Manager Burton "scooted" his
Switch baseball team to an-

other win over Oklahoma Flat Sun-

day, May 7, with a 12 to 7 score, nt

'the Bainer Switch. A large en-

joyed the ganie

EXPLOSION OCCURS
REID MACHINE

SHOP, FIELDTON

An accident happened Monday of

!ast week at the Reid Machine
Fieldton, which might have been se-ri-

.

When Mr. Tteid was in the act
of welding a pipe for E. E. Perry,
farmer of near Fieldton, an explo-

sion occured, blowing the bottom
out of the acetylene welder, and
knocking a 2x4 off the door of the
establishment.

It was believed that old dead
carbide lodged in the welding out-

fit caused the explosion.
In reporting the mishap, Mr.

Perry, who was there at the time
said that Mr. Reid had mentioned
that he should clean his outfit, but
remarked that he guessed he could
do one more little job before doing
so. Several were in the shop at
the time, and reports indicate all
left in a hurry, one customer even
going through the window.

'4-- H Club Girls
Have Best Meet
Of Year Mav 1

Thirty members of the Littlefield
G.rb H club met for their regu-
lar meeting Monday, May 1, at the

ETna33Tnrrn7i
""

SIZZLING STEAKS PLATE LUNCHES
TASTY SANDWICHES PIES

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNERS ON SUNDAY

WHERE FRIENDS MEET AND EAT . . .

ROY GILBERT
Operating ROY'S CAFE

$t-Z-? BE 1
!&Tr2f2 TTWJ vvior.

INSIST ON STATE CERTIFIED SEED

Resistant
HEGARI

Per 100

Fire;
R.

Green

week,

under

Team

Dainer

crowd

AT

shop,

$2.75
(Or 3c Per Pound In Smaller Quantities)

RED TOP CANE $3.25 Per Hundred or 3l2c
Per Lb. in Smaller Quantities.
COTTON SEED Paymasterand Half and Half

Recleanedand Bagged $1.00 Per Bushel.
BRABHAM FIELD PEAS SOY BEANS

For your convenience Bee our dealers at Littlefield and Anton

SpadeSeedFarms
- D- - iNESTATE .nd A, BL ?ROWN- vicjva JKnu UWNEIU

BrovedaonmAuguay.,ii, t !WtUft;HWiMiMill
iffexasItTV SlHH twiUMclcpendMonByouBfoiatla

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

SenatorMixes Salad

IssssssssssssssssssLsssssssssssssssssWkfr- -

assssssMBPJtiT"HHassssssl
HYY"VSHBJBJIJf,pjSHBjSaaaH

SK Jy?. rlassssssssi

kSSr&j .11 1 LflHfl
WASHINGTON . . . Mra. Hattio
Caraway, the only woman member
of tho United States Senato,mixing
a salad at tho SenatoLadies Lunch-
eon at which Mra. Franklin D.
Roosovelt was guest of honor.

home of Mrs. Floyd Dyer.
Conceded to be the best meeting

of the entire year, Mrs. Ruth Perry,
home demonstration agent, was well
pleased with the work accomplished
by the local girls. She gave a very
interesting demonstration on Frame
Garden Salads.

Connie Wilson, who is frame gar-
den demonstrator, gave a report of
the work, and Charlsle Ruth Ed-

wards made a report on her yard
demonstration work.

Wanda Strothers is president of
the Littlefield 4-- H club.

v
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Whitharral Home

Ecos Enter
ContestAt Galveston

The winners of the Whitharral
Home Economics Style coptc--t, left
Tuesday, May 2, at six o'clock for
Galveston.

Tho winners were: first year-Ra-chel

Sadler; second year, Jacq-

ueline Geron; third year, Othello
Westmoreland. They"were accompa-

nied by Miss Green, the Home
teacher.

The girls enteredthe amateurcon-

test May 3. They sang as their part
of the contest

Unfortunately, Rachel Sadler did
not get to attend, duo to some
unexpected occurrence.

The girls returned May C

Four New
For School

Term At Anton

Four new teachers were elected
by the Anton school board nt their
regular meeting Monday night,

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms.

Watch, Clock and Jew-
elry Repairing

I Solicit Your Duiineii and
Guarantee Satisfaction

J. I. Wingfield
In Palaca Drug Store

LITTLEFIELD

May 1. Wayne W. Webb of Whith-

arral was named principal; Miss La-Ver-

Brown of Lovelland was el-

ected to teach high school English;
I.elghton Clair, Is in school
at Texas Tech, Intermediate grades,
and Mr. Green of Farwcll, vocn--

8
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"UR job ob wo seeit la to our
- vrith the amount of tire

their moneycan buy. Wo canhandle any makeof tirca
on the Wo choso Every
checkand to us that Tires
are values and we now stand ready to

them to you.

What we like about Tires is that
they are and built for traffic as
they exist cars travel at high

have motors big brakes small
Your safety a new range of tire

get it In these
Tires,

ore with full
full cord. This puts up to 30 more
into this vital area overcomes

high speed strain.

beadsarc made of high tensile
steel wire welded into cables.They can't
stretch won'tbreak areseventimes than

Tho treadis for
added This assures easy

an extra measureof non-sk- id

You are invited to stop and see our Tires
with their In them
you obtalm new safety with ultra
Hence and with added In oar

honest Ultra Tires are the
word in true tire value.
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CONSIDER
. . the in the

Littlefield-Levellan- d

RANCHES

Large and Small Tract and

l cllow House Lands are highly and suitable for tl
of a wide variety of crops. They are easily accesrl

to towns with good u
of many

PRICES TERMS

Write or Call on For Full

YELLOW HOUSELAND COl

LITTLEFIELD
Owners and of the Famous Y&llow House Ludi I

the section
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LMA1N STREET

Winners

Teachers
Elected

prov'do customers
greatest performance

markettoday. Century! posalblo
comparison proved Century

outstanding
recommend

especially Century
designed conditions

actually today. Modern
speeds powerful
wheels. demands per-
formance you advanced Century

Century sidewalls specially reinforced
weight, strength
strength dangerous,

flexing

Century rust-proo- f,

continuous
stronger

actuallyneeded.

Century Speed-Gri-p deepergrooved
traction. efficient braking,

handling, mileage.

Century
notable constructionfeatures.

modern design
comfort mileage.

opinion. Century Service

v.tm

vocational agriculture teaZl

rehabilitation
Meirphij,

as
tn--

FamousYellow House Lands
Section.

AND

Improred Unimproved

productive
growing

affiliated schools; marketing facilities,
churches denominations.
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Us Information
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Century Cushion BaHoont artj"
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that harmonize with the very
advancedcars.
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of car nvm.M ulm uitiiIm a tnW Di

tire whose dependability is bevondquMI
Good looking, designed, bjjf

of oarowners.
Century Mud and Snow Tires '

you thereandbring yon back, no mtk
hw deeprutted the read in mud or &

Year-reua-d theemade with a self eleanLaf
Jwm affording super traoUa h both
ww reverse.
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Mccormick brother
CUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
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KsATIONAL NAZI SPY DRAMA OPENS

TPALAtfc lnjciinx. jftiunuii miumuni

PrtowmB Saturday mid-"?'i.p7-

Theatre anil

KhJ f through Sunday
scnsationaI

nnd

nda.' hn direct military
VJi of Nazi agents
j cspion.K.

&lSStHSTn New York

A1g '
r. Turrou, former G- -

,j,e. m." .i-nirn- l ndviaor on
production.

'. Litvak, noted director of
Ana"!? f , lcturC9

Bch

Bros,

bri'rJ.VnnrMayorlinR' di- -

Ej huge coat which
Paul LukM,

tft. Sdercr, I.ya Lye, Dorothy
O'Neill, ucorge dm;

, ",? Victor, Grace Stafford
EW.drc.la of others

.. 1atra .T.I1Q iiMti nnv
fntifW"0" '" '" oH hrines1the,pynnRn.u".r;T:

memocra .... .
It, - --- -- -

Xrin,; Loderer is bungl-fv- ul

informer; and Lya Ls Is
. - u.,uf. .lio uses her feml- -

'eles to get Information for

. ,...:--. f n Nazi Spy" goes
expose of a small

b1 the mere
'vZt It rhows the open and fla--

ut campaign "' " -- -- .

Tare waplnB '" M3 country
the nation's democratic instltu--

U And it snows .. ,v
u st very Br-'1- """

irwbroughttojusicedur--
ti recent irmu m "" -- ?

Ancele3 nnd the PanamaCanal

WLt there are a nunarcu sun op-Kxr-at

large To qqtioto Mr. Tur--

j, the reerni W ('",a "- -
i&lei me 'uruu..--.

Story of Alexander
Kaham Bell" to

Shown at Ritz

nn of the strrine past of this

5iaat.on cireefi a drama of ac--
., t rncc? n t oymDoiizes

Lcxn of America me siory
Aim-- 1 r .vn Bell, Inventor
iy te'er.hone. His is the dra--

ic romance of one who dreamed
itrazsd. bd and achieved.

Unfit, human and Inspiring, tho
Bipaficer.', io( n picture coming

tie lUtx Theatre Saturday mm- -

Kit, cont.run? through Sunday
ETitonda:, pays homage to his
Bshu ar.d to a woman's devotion.
Birryl F Zirui-k'- production of

Story of Alexander Graham
di," a Co - production for

Bra Century Fox. wih Don Amecho
tte t.tlp ro'.e), Loretta Young
Henry Fonda shar'ngstellar hon--

ttlb w th power, with humor
with rrofound humanity the

n of a grrat man and the love
impired him.

Plenty of H rnntr'a Cotton Seed
bloelccd, recleaned, tested

Bi In sacks, $1.25 per
Luce fc Rogers, Jno. Deere
Lif. !d. 6-- ltc

Iiring room suites, bedroom sui- -
ciaette antes, boxed springs,

spnnz mattresses, can be
a4 at 'a Furniture.

FREEDOM

FOR COOKS

v po j"

WON BY NEW
SELF-TIMIN-

6

MS RANGES

"7omi u...l

&A" Mfu of nunrelou modern
gNWwmi oiike the cook's

??".. waokelMi

ri'J opl And iWn M nu(

TV a modtli w. iTt

Wl5T TEXAS GAS
COMPANY

7-l- tc

-

1939 P&G Servel
Electrolux Contest
AnnouncedThis Week

Anticipating an enthusiasticparti-
cipation by tho housewives of Little-fiel- d

and vicinity in a popular
contest featuring the awa-

rding of 300 de luxe gas or kTro-sen- e

refrigerators to winners, Dig-ha- m

& Onstead will collaborate uHUi
tho sponsors of the competition whi- -
cn will inst from Mny 22 to July 2,
it was announcedby that firm. A
total of 12 refrigerators a dav will
bo awardeddurinir the period of the
contest

"With the rules of the contest so
simple, with the tadk of writing the
short 25 word sentencesso easy, and
with the rewards so gratifying, we
feel that the housewives in this vi-
cinity will be eagerto join in a com-
petition where they will standa good
chance of winning one of thc 'Duch-
ess' model Servel Electrolux refrig-
erators which are offered to success-
ful contestants," Mr. I. D. Onstead
stated.

"Tho enthusiasmwith which a sim-
ilar contest held a year ago was
greeted by women all over the Unit-
ed States Is an indication of the ever-
growing desire for modern refriger-
ation in the household, and therefore,
our company is happy to announce
its cooperation in making the con-
test even more successful than that
of last year

"Consequently, our company in-

vites those who wish to enter the
contest this year, to call at our sales-
rooms where they will receive cour-
teous attention and where they will
receive complete information regard-
ing the details of the competition.
We will also supply entry blanks tc
all applicants.

"No one need hesitateto enter tho
contest, ag by so doing tho entrant
has an opportunity to win a refrig-
erator, and it goes without saying
that our company will be only too
gratified if among the 3C0 winners,
one or more of the contestantsis
a resident of this community.

"To win a refrigerator, no high
literary abilities are required, nor
floes one have a particular aptitude
for writing. In fact, just a concisa.
spontnnoous expression of thought
put in the simplest kind of language
may result in winning a refrigerator.

"Tho contest will be conducted by
Proctor and Gamble, the well known
soap manufacturing concern, in co-
llaboration with Servel, Inc., makers

TOTAL 21,329
COMPARED 21,037 MARCH

Sales of Buick motor cars during
April totaled 21,329 units compared
with 21,027 in the previous month
and 18,231 in the corresponding
period last year, according to

releasedtoday by W. F. Huf-stade- r,

general sales manager.
Hewitt Bulck company are local

dealers for the Buick automobile.
This was the second month this

year in which domestic retail vol-

ume exceeded 20,000 units and
brought total sales of 1939 Buick
models since their announcement
last fall to 131,403. Comparative
volume through April 30th a year
ago was 103,392 units

Mr. Hufstader said 'the last 10
days of the month saw an increase
in unfilled retail orders In the
hands of dealers together with a
reduction In both new and used car

Allison Named
To Mexico Post
By Gov. O'Daniel

Appointment of Alvin R. AlHson

of Levelland and Cecil T. Rhodes of
Hoarne as "Ambassadors of Good

Will" to Mexico, was announcedlast
week. The two legislatorswere nam
ed by Gov. W. Lee O'Daniel.

Plans are that they will go to
Mexico about the middle of Juno,
and they will seek to encouragetra-- el

from Mexico.

Hart-Thaxt- wants to show you
their new furniture, just received,
Pay us a visit. tc

jfar

Cull
No.

IAMB

Tho Dula club met
May 12 at tho homo of Mrs. Law-renc-o

Nickels. Miss Gentry, county
nomo demonstration agent, gave a

on quick breads.
The high school presented the

play, "Derties Cane Woman," at
tho Bula school Monday night.

The Bula Junior-Senio- r banque
was held Friday night, May 12.

Toastmasterwas Modford Scifres
Welcome Pauline Blue.
Response Moody Stapp.
Address Judge M. G. Miller.
Song Nctha Strickland, Nova

Louise Harless, Glen Gilbert and
Moody Stapp.

Toast to seniors Hazel Weaver.
Ten years hence Ruedeen Den-ningto-

Flowers to the faculty Venita
Rodgers.

Farwell Billie Hubbard.
School song by all present.
Music by Mrs. John W. Hun-

ter.
The Mother's Day program was

rendered at the MeUiodist church
Sunday morning with a large atten-
dance.

There was singing at the Bapti4
church Sunday afternoon.

Texas annual output of 50,000,-00-0

pounds of farm butter is 11
per cent of the nation's total and
gives the state first rank in

CREAM FREEZERS, 4 Qt. size.
for S3.P5 at THAXTON BROS.

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms.

of the famous Servel Electrolux, the
refrigerator with a freezing system
that has no moving parts, thus as--1

suring permanent silence, continued
low operating costs", more years of
service and savings that pay for it

"The competition is part of Proc-- y

tor and Gamble's popular 'Guiding
Light' program which will be broad-
cast over an NBC coast-to-coa- st net-

work every afternoon from May 22
to July 2, inclusive. On each of thee
days, excepting Saturdays,Sunday,
and holidays, 12 refrigerators will bo
offered to successful contestants.

"Tho'o entering the contest are in-

vited to submit a statementof 25
words or less to complete the sen-

tence: 'I like P&G White Naptha)
Soap because ' The sen--

tence3will be adjudges for their or-- ,

iirinalitv. sincerity and consciousne53
of thought. The refrigerators will go j

to those who are considered the be.t
writers of the sentence.

ON
IN

fig-

ures

inventories. Used car sale3 during
the month totaled 36,280 unit3 ag-

ainst U3ed car stocks in dealers
hand3 of 35,400, representing less
than 30 days supply.

&&
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Demonstration

demonstration

APRIL SALES BUICK
UNITS WITH

-R-EAL

rEEDw
USED

Sewing Machines
and

CreamSeparators
Beit Maki! Good Condition!

BETTER HURRY!

TERMS TO RESPONSIBLE
PARTIES

LITTLEFIELD
FURNITURE CO.
NEW REPL1N BUILDING
NEAR SANTA FE DEPOT

i wM

IT'S MOST IMPORTANT

that you observe this nation-wid- e SAFETY

DRIVE by checking up your . . .

First Aid Needs

. . don't start out unless you have a FIRST AID
car. Better take some sunburnKIT in your

lotion and the other medicinal aids to comfort and

health.

WALTERS
"The Store on the Corner"

Shop
Here
First

ILITTLEFIELD'S BIGGEST AND BUSIEST MARKE1

SpecialWeekEnd Savings
Extra Low Prices Vegetables

NEW
LB.

ORANGES
LARGE SIZE, DOZ.

I? JkVB

On All

SPUDS

GRAPEFRWUancyWrapped,Each

MATCHES JT-...-
15c

SANDY LAND
PURE RIBBON

CaneSyrup

Gal. 49c

''tf'o!

FIG
BROWN'S.

GreatNorthern,

PINEAPPLE

ChumSalmon
&Jl JPMA BROWN, FRESH W

POTTEDMEAT, 2

UTAH

PEACHES
NO. 2 4 CAN

10 c

Shop
Here
First

LARGE

I - - bKTbsMI tw I ij K.Jwltll

-

OLEO

Lb.

10&

LB.

320
15C

BARS
LB. ...

BEANS
4 lb.

TIDBITS
3 FOR

CUCUMBER PICKLES

for 50
GINGER SNAPS

46 OZ. CANS

J.

LIMES
DOZ.

LEMONS
LARGE, DOZ.

100

230

Littlefield, LamK County, Texan

HUSKIES
Packages

Lan ....

.

SAXET, 2 LBS,

5c SALT
3 FOR

Called Half Gallon

w

. . .

..

i i j a mior h jjiajf iiirM ?H

First

for 15C

I

AND

Shop
Here

Large

10c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 50
GRAHAM CRACKERS

90

15c

170

100

Grapefruit Juice1Qc

Mustard 10c JELLO 5c

Corn Flakes3 For..25cI

FOLGERS COFFEE, Lb. 26c

MARKET SPECIALS
BABY BEEF ROAST, Lb 150
MEAT LOAF, pork added,lb. 12"20
SLICED BACON, Lb 150
SALT PORK, for boiling, Lb. 70

jjEEriTrm

iLITTLEFIEUyS BIGGEST BUSIEST MARK!

3e

ii
ilSvrnoi
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Clubs Women'sInterest - Social Events
Woman'sStudyClub
EntertainAt Annual
BreakfastTuesday

Gay informality was the key note
at the annual breakfast given by
membcra of the Woman's Study club
Tuesday morning in the recreational
hall of the G. L. White home in the
Duggan addition

More than forty-fiv- e ladiw were
greeted by Mrs. White as they as-

sembled in the living room of her
home, before being ushered to the
recreationalhall, where breakfast
was served. The tables were covered
with white linen and centered with
bowls of carnations and snap drag-
ons. A wood fire in the fireplace
added to the attractivenessof the
xcom. A very interesting program
was rendered from the stage at one
end of the hall, with Mm. David
.Schein aa toastmistrcss. Mrs. Lena Mnrev.

for

was
by

Howard the "All's Well That Ends Well," was
"The Modern Version Shake--1 as n burlesque by Mes-speare-,"

proved be very amusing Barnes C. Hufstedler,
each part was played Mnncill Hall, L. C. Grissom, A.

in burlesque. "A
Night's Dream" was by T. Sr., W.

J. S. Milliard, fc. A. mils, h. and A. H. Chapman,
L. T. Green, and Ira Woods. elected members of the club.

"A Comedy of Errors" was riven
by Mesdames R. L. Lewis,
Blacklock. J. H. Barnett, and I. T.
Shotwell, Jr., who the
picture. "If Men Played Bridge
Like Women."

Madame J. M. Stokes, F. 0.

Engagementof

SudanCouple
Announced at Tea

The engagement and approaching
marriage Miss Alice B. Fair, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen Fair
of to Glen R. Taylor of Su-

dan was announced at a musical tea
and bridal shower given nt the home
of Mrs. Boss Johnson at Sudan Mon-da- y,

May 8.

The guests were received by Mrs.
Johiuon and presented to the bride-elec- t.

A miniature bride and groom, sta-
nding under a white bower from
which hung tiny wedding bells, ap-
pointed the table as a centerpiece.

Mrs. C. H. Nichols presided at the
punch bowl and was assisted by Mrs.
J. M. Shuttlesworth and Miss Emma
Bounds

white scrolls nesday morning, May
with the inscription, Beautiful spring
Glen, June of
underneathbars of with home.

"Sweetheart, FoUowjn
sweetheart" an-- , enJoyed Mrfc

bags
bons.

During the afternoon a musical
program, arranged Miss Zona
May, given. Carrying the
theme of announcements, Miss
Theresa Davis and Nelson Nichols,
dressed in period costumes, sang
"Will You Pcmember." Miss Lena
Ruth Harris played piano sele-
ction, "Traumeri" (Schumann) and
"In My Garden"(Firestone). A
"Love's Old Sweet "Song," given
b Mrs. Charles Harris and Mrs.

Courtney, and a vocal solo,
"Smilin' Through," was given by
Mrs. J. R,

GumU were registered at the
guest book presided over by Mrg.
W. N. Bobbitt.

Open house from 5 until
1 at which time the gifts for
the bride-ele-ct displayed.

9x12 rugs,
Tharton's.

$4.50 up at

Mrs. Shotwell, Jr.
Honors House Guests
In Payne Home

Honoring Mrs. John Helton of
Jacksonville Mrs. Malcolm
duinn of Rusk, Mrs. I T. Shotwell,
Jr., entertained with "a bridge-lun-cheo- n

Tuesday of lajt week. Other
quests included members of the
ThursdayLuncheon

Mrs. Helton Mrs. Guinn were
house guest of Mrs. C. E. Payne,
returning to their respective homes
Sunday.

Pink carnations and other
flowers decorated the entertaining
rooms.
LM?:,JPat Boone Placed wKh ,n

bridge games, with Otha Key
scoring high and Mrs. W J.
Chesher,

Others attending this delightful
affair were Mesdames C. E. Sooper,
J. C. Hilbun, C. E. Payne, Otha
'Key, John Porcher, G. L.
Bob Lewis, P. Walker, I. T
Shotwell, Sr., A. Hagler, Ivan
Fowler.

'iMH
WW

Boles, J. D. Dodgen, andJ. G. Sin-ce- r

gave the burlesque club work,
or "Much Ado About Nothing."

Mrs. E. A. Bills gave a report of
(he Federated club meeting, held
in Pampa, entitled "As You Like
It," and Mrs. W. D. T. Storey, re-

tiring president expressed her appre-

ciation to the members of the club
fnr tlin snirit nf conDer.ition.
Mrs. Storey also presented gift to
iwo members, Mrs. I. T. Shotwell,
Jr., and Mrs. Mancil Hall, a
perfect attendancerecord during the
club year.

Not "Love's Labor Lost," but
"Love's Labors Won," the sub-

ject ud Mrs. W. G. Street, who
presented a gift from the club a
beautiful silver platter, to Mrs.

gave invocation.
of arranged

to Max Wood,
as under the and
title R. Hendricks.

arranged Mesdames I. Shotwell,
uesaames Frazlcr, were

Carroll

illustrated

of

Austin,

held

Mrs. Boone was chairman of
general arrangementsfor the break-
fast, and she was assisted Mes-

dames T. Wade Potter, J. Chosh-er- .
L. Jordan, M. B. Norwood,

G. L. White, J. M. Stokes, E.
Woods, and Earl Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Carlisle Entertain
Lonesome Club

Members of the Lonesome club
were guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Wnyne Carlisle Saturday even-
ing, when two tablesof bridge pro-
vided the main diversion.

Following the games refreshments
were served to Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
McCaskill, Mr. and Mrs. JessSeale,
Mr. Mrs. Carlisle Mr and
Mrs. Dave Schein.

Mrs. M. M. Brittain
Hostessat Bridge
Breakfast Recently

As a gracious cesture to Mrs.
John Helton Mrs. Malcolm
Guinn, guests in the Dr. C.
E. Payne home, Mrs. M. M. Brit- -
tnin nntnr.nfnnJ nf n kwrnlrfnaf tif.

The news was on 10.
"Alice and flowers added to

l," lettered in gold ink the attractiveness the Brittain
music musi-- 1

cal notes andthe words the breakfastbridalso.In gold. The , T gh j"
pink net of rice with pink rib "

by
was out

the

two

duet,
was

Herman

Dean.

was
o'clock

were

I. T.

Dr.

and

club.
and

cut

the
second

third.

White.
W.

and

fino

Pat

by
W.

W.
Ira

and and

and
house

Corsages of nansies wern nlntn
favors.

The honor guests were presented
with gifts.

Enjoying Mrs. Brittain's hospita-
lity were: Mesdames Helton and
Guinn, I T. Shotwell, Sr., I. T.
Shotwell, Jr., C. E. Payne, Ivan
Fowler, George White and Dennis
Jones.

LAWN MOWERS, ball bearing,
$5.05 to $17.50 at THAXTON
UKUa-- tc

Mrs. JackWingo
Honored at W. P. Kirk-Hom-e

Thursday
Mrs. W. P. Kirk, with Mesdames

A. A. Givens and John M. Gordanas assisting hostesse, entertained in
the Kirk home Thursday afternoon,

Mrs. ''uli!!1
Wingo.

a shower honoring

The living room and dining room
were decorated with vases of beau-
tiful red roses.

After the guests had arrived and
the honoree had been seated, Mrs.
Roy Wade played, "That Little

".'"? "Lutie Sir Ech"and ix v Mv nk..
the accordian. Master Donn'l FV.
wm sang, "My Blue Heaven," and
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart." A
beautiful reading was given by Mrs.

W Kirk. The hostesses served
jello-whi- p, ice cream and angel food
cake to the following guests; Mes-
dames Raymond Erwln nn urn,,
Son, Donnie, Roy Wade and little
uaugmer, awaeilne, Joe Aven, M.
IL Terrell, W. N. Grove, Van Clark,
M. M. Dubose, R. L. Holden, Lew-- l

Beaver, A. G. Hemphill, D. G.
Hobbs, Bertha Smyth, M. C. Street
and grand daughter, Patricia Louise
Legion, M. P. Reld and mniin
Billle Loyd Reid, George Kirk, Oren
ivirn, waiter u. jurlcand little, dau-
ghters, Caroline and Sharon, Miss
Dixie Durfee and the honoree.

Those who sent gifts were: Me3-dara- ea

Badger, W. J. Aldridge, Bill
Aldridge, Howe, Cogdill, Joe Wells,

BIG shipment n.,. ., I R"?? lCutf ?nd Josephine Wells,

sag- - TrfScTb CTTisaHtfifi
,uw.i wwer and Kato DorUon.

i
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Breakfast Given by
Amherst Study club
Saturday Morning

An outstanding social affair of

the past week end was the break-

fast given by the Amherst Study
club in the Amherst Hotel, Satur-
day morning, when the guest list
Included several local club members--

Table

decorations were suggestive
of the World Fair, and plate fav-

ors were miniature vehicles, includ-
ing airplanes, motorcycles, automo-
biles, etc.

A snlendid nrooram was enfovod
by the group, which Mrs. Pat Boone
of this city was guest speaker.

Attending from Littlefield were:
Mesdames W. D. T. Storey, Pat
Boone, and Katie Greene, and Miss
Johnnie Pace.

Present from Sudan were: Mrs.
Slate, president of the 1935 Study
club, and Mrs. Furneaux, president
of the Culture club.

Mrs. Ina Howard was hnstpsa nt
one of the most delightful social
affairs of the past week, when she
ei tertained Friday afternoon at the
home of her daughter and son-in-lu-

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Street, at
a Kress party, complimenting Mrs,
Pat Boone, Mrs. E. 0. Mclver, Mrs.
Dave Schein and Mrs. V. S. Cassel.

Mrs. Howard was ably assisted In
the entertaining by Mrs. Street.

The entertaining rooms were mudo
more inviting by bowls and vases
of beautiful red roses.

Eight tables of bridge were en-
joyed from 3 until 5:30 o'clock.

The gracious hostess had a gift
package for each guest, which was
presented in an unique way. A
guests arrived they were given a
number, entitling them to the gift
with a corresponding number, nnd
much merriment prevailed as each
claimed her surprise gift from the
table laden with beautifully wrap-
ped packages.

Honor guests cut for their prizes,
Mrs. Schein receiving first, Mrs. Cas-se- ll

second, Mrs. Boone third and
Mrs. Mclver fourth.

Attending were: Mesdames Boone,
Mclver, Cassel, Schein, M M. Brit-
tain, Wayne Carlisle, R. E. McCas-
kill, Clyde Hilbun, Dennis Jones, J.
W. Porcher, T. Wade Potter, E. S.
Rowe, J. M. Stokes, H. W. Wiseman,
Sid Hopping, W. J. Aldridge, B L.
Cogdill, L. T. Green, J. W. Kc'ith-le- y,

J. R. Coen, F. 0. Boles, L. C.
Grissom, Jess Seale, W. D T.
Storey, Jess Elm3, J. D. Do'dgen,
Alph Wright, L. C. Hewitt, Max
Wood and Mancil Hall, and Miss
Boles.

Tea guests were: Mi33 Lula Hub-
bard and Mrs. A. E. Bills.

Mr. and Mrs. George
White Entertain at
Dinner Party

Complimenting Mrs. John Helton
of Jacksonville and Mrs. Malcolm
Guinn of Rusk, house guests in the
home of Dr. and Mrs. C. E Payne,
Mr. and Mrs. George White enter-
tained at a dinner party Wednes-
day evening of last week.

The nautical motiff was featured
in the table decorations, including
the colors, red, white and blue.

Three large tables, centered with
red candles on reflectors, with mini-
ature ships on either side, seated
the 28 guests attending the enjoy-
able affair. Place cards were at-
tached to red and blue ribbon
streamersextending from the cen-
terpiece.

Baskets and bowl of red pnmn.
tiona made the entertaining rooms
more inviting.

The guest list Included: Mrj. Hel-
ton and Mrs. Guinn, Mr. and Mrs
I. T. Shotwell, Sr., Dr. and Mrs. I.
T. Shotwell, Jr., Dr. and Mrs. C. E
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wat-kin- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lewis, Mr.
and Mrs. M M. Brittain, Mr. and
Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. Otha
Key, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Fowler, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Blacklock.

Groun Eniovs
Weiner Roast

Night
A group of girls enjoyed a wei-

ner roast at the home of Miss D.
Edward Pinkerton, three ro'les north
of town, last Wednesday night,
May 10. After supper, the girls
came to Littlefield and enjoyed
bowling.

Those attending wore Misses
Mildred McKinnon, Sybil Lyers,
iRegna Crowe, Susannaand Mildred
Houk, Farrah Beckner, Alrna Wal-rave- n,

Lucy Robinson, and D, Ed-
ward Pinkerton.

Mattresses, Inner springs, $15.95
to $39.50 at Hart-Thaxto- n Purnl-tur- e.' 7;1rc

Appointed on
Advisoiy Council
At Denton College

Special to the Leader.
Denton, May 17. Miss Bess Lnir

of Littlefield wag recently appointed
to representthe Departmentof Ilu-r-

Arts on the Student Advisory
Council at Texas State College,
Denton, for women, next year.

Selected for the position by the
director of the Rural Arts Depart-
ment on a basis of scholastic at-

tainment and college activities, Miss
Lair's duties will include service on
the council and supervision u all
student rural nrts advisors In euld-in- g

and directing incoming students.
Miss Lair was recently elected hlr-tori- an

of the Delinn club at TSGW.
Activities of the club include num-
erous social events and educational

i meetings.
A vocational home economics stu

dent nt tho college, Miss Lnir is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G D.
Lair of Littlefield.

Mrs. Lena Howard Hostess
At Delightful Kress Party

Wednesday
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You'll look small-wolste- d and as
appealing as an Eighteenth century
portrait in this simple little design
(No. 8464) which, nlthough it's just
absurdlyeasy to make, has loads of
chic and personality.

The vogue for things Victorian is
obeyed by the high and tiny waist-
line (with gathersabove it to round
out your bos3om), by the use of
braid and buttoira, and by that

neckline.
Make this youthful dress of taf-

feta, flat crepe or colorful print.
Pattern 8440 You can see how

cleverly all the detailing is disposed
to flatter! The skirt of this design
(8440) has rhythmic, cirmular full-
ness at the hem, that sways so at-
tractively as you walk.

But observe how slim it is over
your hips. It is cut up high, to make
your waist look tiny and your dia-
phragm flat.

Choose silk crepe, georgette,or a
pretty print !.i pure dye silk for
this design so that the softness of
the fabric will do full justico to
the detiling.

(Enclose this coupon-bo-x
your pattern order.)

with

Paper -- .....
Town

State
Send 15 cents In coin (foreaehpattern desired) together withyour NAME, ADDRESS, PAT-TER- N

NUMBER and SIZE.
Patricia Dow P.ti

115 Fifth Ay., DrooUlrB. N, Y.
IMPORTA nt n . TT

in the full n o yo
town and tate in the

nperbVw'when ordering patterns.

Local ChapterO. E. $,

Elect Officers Friday
At the regular meeting of the

local chapter of tho Order of Eas-
tern Star Friday evening, officers
for the ensuing year were elected
ns follows:

Mrs. W. D. T. Storey, Worthy
Matron; J. W. Hopping, Worthy
Patron; Mrs. Oscar Wilcmon, Asso-
ciate Matron: Pat Boone. Associate
Patron; Mrs. W. J. Aldridge, Con-- J

uucircs?; mrs. o. u. uougen, jisso-ciat- o

Conductress; Mrs. J. H. Bnrn-et- t,

Secretary, and Mrs.
Mnudc StTcer was treas-
urer.

During the business session was
read an invitation to the local chap-
ter to attend a school of instruction
to be held in Plalnview June 12,
which several members ore plan-
ning to attend.

Officers will be installed Mny 31,
with Miss Lula Hubbard as install-
ing officer.

Mrs. W. H. Gardner
Returns From Trip
To Oklahoma

Mrs. W. H. Gardner returned
Tuesday from a month's vacation
trip to Oklahoma. She visited her
sister ond brother-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. M. C. Duke, at PawhuskI, nnd
her brother, L. W. Burke, at Hnr-mon- y,

Okla. She was accompanied
home by her niece, Mrs. A. R. c,

nnd children, of Red Eagle,
Okla., who will visit her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Vnnn of Spade.

Mrs. Gardner said she wns oblltrwl
to remain at Tulla over night Mon-
day because of the heavy rains, whi-
ch fell. She report n heavy rain
from Tulin to Hale Center, a good
rain at Plalnview, but very little
moisture at Cotton Center.

Mrs. Gardner reported a splendid
trip.

First Baptist
W. M. U. Meet at
Church Monday

Members of .tho W. M. U. of the
First Baptist church met in regu-
lar session in royal service program
at the church Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. W. E. Heathman lend-
ing.

Taking part on the program be-
sides Mr. Heathman, were: Mes-
dames Carl Smith, EugeneJohnson,
Pat Boone, L. W. Jordan nnd Mel-vi- n

Ross.
Ladles present were: Mesdames

Carl Smith, Melvin Ross, M. Ter
rell, fat Boone, W. G. Street, T. A.
Henson, A. McGehce, J. M. Stokes,
Viggo Peterson, L. R. Crockett, L.
W. Jordan, Eugene Johnson, W. E.
Heathman and Mrs. R. C. Hopping
of Lubbock.

Woman's Missionary
Society Meets at
Methodist Church

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church met at the
church Monday, May 16 at 3 p. m.
Mrs. Van Clark played the quiet
music.

After the group had sung a
hymn, Mrs. Lippard gave the medi-
tation followed by a silent prayer
that was closed by Mrs. Norwood.

Mrs. Norwood gave a very inter-
esting and inspiring talk on the
Great United Methodist Conference,
which she attended in Kansas City.

Mrs. Dennis held a short business
session, then the meeting was rlo-se-d

with a prayer by Mrs. Cogdill.

J. A. Von Lankin
To Give Book Review
At Boone Home Friday

"The Tree of L!h4w i
by Elizabeth Page, will be reviewedFriday afternoon at the homi ofMrs. Pat Boone, by J. A. Von

.?;. ?du;ati(onal supervisor at therasaccc camp-- pub"

The review sponsored by the Wo-man s Study club, will close
of the club for this yeat.

Officers of the club have arrangedL. hUr' to be aer the

h.ffiQ?1 f, tLhe.Sudan wd
clubs have been invited.

Miss Teal'sRoom
PresentPmmvim
Honoring Mothers -

rn,S!Pi,18 ?l Mt Margaret Teal's
locad schoola program Friday aftamoon hSSS

Inthelr mothers,who were BpX
Followine the program the chll-dre-npresented their mothers wKh

occLbn PreVl0UaIy mde tor

High chairs, HarWThaxton. tc

. .j
i-?&
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Hi-- Y Pledges
Initiated. Into
Club Monday

Pledges of thi m.v .....
Littlefield hleh ach ."D .

M
chiiahood days Monday XTlwhen they paraded the 4rXl
r' 'i.,":. i"0 "C()..,... uiwiiuiiy aiiernooninir nt th ,,. . , nt a Off

dlff. natflleen Ct!

Tho opening feature on the h
low Tho Gleam," lcd cLa
Robinson. Minnie Kate inSSt
puuncu mo club motto. iaThird," and Miss Theima Kiioii
sponsor toM , ..
HI-- Y club.

Pledgeswho took the
ally and officers elected ,& 'M

Lowe' Portent. MarlLoc Wallace, vice pre dent, Br

rn' secretary and ua
auiur,-- omie Margarc Johr.jon,
iwrier; Evelyn Urfffm. parUsel
wriuii; vvnnstine Carpemcr j..

Hazel GrUham, Malhe C,rtcr. R(',l
Davis, Iris JIae Blghar Lo.j CrB
nnisnam. ,oya atephrr Don .'

Vuvingion, fUltll Mff t.rr-- . V..
Aiken.

The first meeting f re)rt .,
will be held th- - f.r-- - r ....'
September at the ho" ct r,"i
VJI llllil.

Officers and memhrr nt , tf
club during the past rhaoi jeiri--
Louise vMWhltakcr. nr, ,1 -
guente Urnnnen, v.c prc.du
Knttilccn Cundiff, secrr'a' M --.
Kate Grissom, parhan-'ara- r Hr
py Dow, renortcr: G-- r i r pk,.
son, song leader; Eveln YarbrocriJ
ueraiuine Jtatliff, Mar)- - Loc
Seale, Doris Allen, Mary Veal ViM
therly, Veta McQuatten. Rebj bM
rou wcciy, Helen Wiseman, OiiJ
oimpson ana Virginia Walker.

Junior Musicians
To Attend Concert
In Lubbock Fridav

A large number of the Lt'Jef:
organizationof the Junior Mnacu
of America will attend th Mwt i.'
cltal and concert at the Luiioc!

high school auditorium Fr.djy b:way 10 at 8 p. m. Groupj mil i

tend from Slaton, Lubbock, Brjr
field and Plalnview.

New Furniture? Hart Thaitosi

Sudan Study
Club Wins
First in District

Mrs. L. E. Slate, Mrs. E.

Stone and Mrs. H. r whit :

delegatesfrom the 1935 Study dfl
oi auaan, to the convention
Texas Federation at Womm'j d:
held in Pamna Mnv i. 9 .& i

Mrs. Stone was the official it
gate for the club and gave the t

port of the work done bv th d:

this year. This renort won fc

place In the senior division in wi
about 120 clubs competed.

Bedroom suites, $29.95 to I1

at liart-Thaxto- Furniture. 7- -

Churches
CHLTRCH OF THE NAZARINE

The celebratedUncle Buddy Eel

inson will be nt the Lubbock ChM
oi the Nozarene Saturday eveK
way ao, and Sunday morning
evening, May 21. It is the privito
f a lifetime to hear such men '

Uncle Bud. The churchhereU t&
to Lubbock Sunday morning
oViL A n l..l I., a
--- m utmnu com stnw
the day. There will be no rtK

nere. All desiring to go with w

Lubbock may meet at the churci
i sou a. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Uttlefield Drive

7. M. CSlrrrtrwt mfnfetdF
Sunday'aervIcMf nthln atudr.l'

a-- m.; worship, 10:46 a. m,j y"8
peoples' Bible class, 7:45 P- -

preaching, 8:15 p. m.
Sunday morning the miniskr '
m preach concerning tne f-- r,

at Jerusalem. Its many admr
characteristicsshould be studiw "

aely, that we might imitate ti
n uxe the uDjf

w.MWioiuii Will DO u,:n;uv .

L n hAt.Mt.u i - tltnUt

but there are yet
iTinnrnia Km.ha. ..w..i.m inu u

Ifwpw VIW HV sv"vte you to attend these servie

and to study with u.

i&Ui!

evening

sermons,

worship
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Tstory Pago)

.... 1....1, n "Ellorv.
looked wiwiy

.. unconscious of her pros--

fAlready he ,
pairing long

i. .l. (n n urunKt" oiubj'i
IT f led up the dark street.

tn o"- ... ,!.. wh eh had
k'T""' ho country on a

Wm im ;- - l'j......
W'rnMwUh.

ffilttf He was tired out and

.! rorner he noticrd
ahead of him being rrnzily
...mini? a corner on two

,'ud tearing mndly away. A

farther on mc ..- - - ....- -.

.tw corner straight at

ud he bare1 avoided a col-H- e

swerved away from thu

:he and Ioolctl n"oa'! l0
;' the car was dashing up on
ifcwalk. He heard the clash of

iolc and tne spunu.-i-- K'- - .
Uhlcld, heard a girl's voice

i. in fear, and men Biincci
ic'kly he drove to the tpot to
.nmne was hurt. He stopped

I., .ml listened, He heard a
liftinjr, but there seemed to bo

ind he ws aoou: ;o unvc
a ruddenly he saw n stealthy

Get Your

fexas Almanac

Now

very Business Man or
Farmer

NEEDS A
ALMANAC

sal Club Offer
OOD ONLY UNTIL

MAY 15

)ER 1 Year and
ALMANAC

for only

$1.25
hit good only in Little- -

and trade territory)
Bring or mail to

Leader Office

You Won't Believe
If The Same Car . . .

AFTER WE WASH
YOUR CAR

time for summer lubrica-
tionAsk us about it.

HOUK, Operator

TypnRiw'r' wwntf '(iw:

Fingerprints By Television

BBIHRBB

LOH ANGLLES. Calif Thomas Lee. owner of the West's onlytelevision station.with Otto Faulkner and E. Christiansen, both oftho Long Beach Pollco Department, are shown left to right, in thobroadcast ng studio hero recently during test determine tho advisa-bility of transmitting fingerprlnta by means of television.

form like shadow slip out 'he
other door of the car and toppli- - up
ths street in tlw shadow of the
houses.

He started hid cai Mow' aain
and followed witching.

And now Betty was aware of a
car, and tried to hurry faster. Blind-
ly she ran, and caught her toe in
a brick of the pnvement and fell
prostrate.

For a minute the breath was
knocked from her body so that she
thought she was dying, and then
she felt someone lift her, and she
froze with horror again. Had Ellcry
run after her and caught her? Oh,
she wished that she had died! Ra-

ther anything than to be in his po-

wer again.
The doctor lifted her very tender-

ly and looked into her face, gently
lifted one of her eyelids, and in the
flare of a street light Betty sud-
denly recognized him.

"Oh, Doctor, Doctor, you won't
tell mother, will you?" she gasped.
"It would kill Mother to know I

WomenAnswer
From 12 States

To date, Touring Reporters have
visited the principal cities of 12
Southernstates;have asked 1207
userstheir famous question: "Did
CARDUI help you?"
Of thM 1207 users, 1206 said
they were definitely benefitted by
CARDUI. That's 93 out of
every 100. What a record!
CARDUI is a good stimulator
for lagging appetites,a real aid
to digestion and assimilation.
That's why its properuseenables
somany women and girls to build
up physical resistance, and thus
helps them avoid the periodic
pain of functional dysmenorrhea
duo to malnutrition.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STATION
ELTON

of At:

Transfer Co.
702 T, Ave., Lubbock, Texas

Washing
75c

W

tF

AUBREY
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a to

a had done this!" And suddenly Betty
burst into a flood of tears and bur-
ied her face in the breast of the
doctor's big fur-line- d overcoat.

"Betty! Is it you, dear child!"
The doctor's voice was very tender,
and he held her close in his arms
an instant looking quickly up and
down the street.

He quickly strode with her in his
arms to his car and put her in.

"You won't tell mother!" pleaded
Betty between the sobs.

"No, of course not, dear child!
Now tell me all about it!"

"Oh I went out with a young
man from the office. I thought he
was all right, He was going to
take me to a night club!" Betty was
talking very fast, trying to get her
breath and tell a coherent story,
but her sobs her.

"He took me to a dreadful
place! It was awful! Everybody was
drunk! I was frightened. I made
him bring me home. But I found he
was drunk too! He wouldn't stop
and let me out !"

She gave way in another burstof
tears, and he put both arms about
her and held her close again, as if
he were a little child.

"Oh, I'm so so glad you came!
I thought he was chasing me!"

(To be Continued)

Dan Hemphill Is
Editor-in-Chi- ef

College Paper
Dan Hemphill was recently ap-

pointed editor of The Prairie, West
Texas State Teachers College

Dr. J. A. Hill, president,
announced.

Hemphill has been managingedi-

tor of The Prairie during the cur-
rent term and was a member of the
staff last year. He is president of
the Type High, college press club,
a member of Tri Tau fraternity and
a member of the Buffalo band. He
served as vice president of the so-

phomore class during last semest-

er.
He is a former graduate of the

Littlcfield high school, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Hemphill of
this city, and a brother of Superin-
tendent F. A Hemphill.

He will take office at the open-

ing of the summer term and has
announced plans to introduce a
more vigorous editorial policy,
print more pictures, and to orga-

nize a larger staff.

IDS riET pESULT3
WANT Ads Uet Results

NOTICE COTTON FARMERS

PLANT LOCKETT HI-BRE- D
COTTON-SEE- D

nnifer t0 obtain widest possible distribution of our LOCKETT HI-BRE- D

wi iups'-seE- D on the South Plains this year, we are for a nmueii uu ny

quantity orders (one sack up) at regular carload prices as follows.

Ceresan Treated $1.25 per bu. Warehouse

Untreated Seed $1.00 per bu. FOB Warehouse
MUr InirL. . i, .... . . .. ? ? it.!, rvire Call
u, .r1 "'. d.liTery oo an order for 7 500 lb, at lb &ve pnw .w

Vmon collect!

ideal cottnn f r. it ttu p, rr0u nnniiHiMs with loneer staple.
vanety developed by crossing Half & Half with Durango Theseseedare

t year from h wilbarger County, Texas,where
Sin pC om. own gning gradingand treating facilities. Absolutely Pure.

termination.

Stocks Seed

rong & Stg. Irvin Gin Company
Littlefttld, Texat

L LOCKETT, Vernon, Texas

' wBWWBWWBBIIBBHrailMHMIWnaljHI
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interrupted

comforting

pub-

lication,

FOB

It' leads in . it leads in hill-climbi- ng . .

L and it also leads in salesl
In moreways thanone, this fleet, handsomeChevrolet, the ace per-

former of the low-pri- ce field, is thefirst carof the land!
It's first in talcs, of course, for the eighth time in the lastnine

years,toppingall other carsIn public demand!
It's first in all the many things which spell value, which means

high quality in everysingle part that goesInto the car, and low cost
to you for all the fun you get out of iti

It's first in brat in hlll-cllmbi- first in all-rou-

performancewith economy!

Get the most for your money buy a new Chevrolet!

CHEVROLET
Every 40 of now motm

.uLiiuiimj iuMiMiiBaqy'iijwwi.w8aa!eaaaaaaEgggiaegffiiliWfTi'fllllWlff

Hewitt ChevroletCo.
UTTLEFIELD

ODDFELLOWS TO CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY
FOUNDING FIRST FRATERNAL ORPHANAGE

Odd Fellows of Littlcfield will
celebrate this month the anniver-
sary of the founding of the worlds
first fraternal orphanage.

On May 11, 1875, in Meadville,
Pa., this orphanage was opened by
the Order Of Odd
Fellows. A little girl who had lost
both parents was the first to enter
it.

Since that day, the Odd Fellows
havo founded and maintained G5

homes for the care of orphans and
aged members .Thousands of paren-

t-less children have home, an
education and care in these homes.

The great expense of maintain-

ing these homes is bourne by the
more than 1,500,000 members of
the Odd Fellows, divided into
than 25,000 subordinate lodges,
principally on the North American
continent.

Popular
Grade School
StudentsAnnounced

Georgie Lou Smith and Malcolm
Stokes were elected the most

students in the fourth and fifth
grades in grammar school in con-

test sponsored by the Girl Scout?
Jimmie Zed Robinson and Pearl Mc-Min- n

were nnmed most popular
the sixth and seventh grades.

Prizes were awarded in asjenVJly

The other contestants were Bu

ford Brndshaw, Rose Ancinec, Wndr
Straughn, Clnudine Hulse, Nail Sin-

ger. Janith Hewitt, Bill McK'nnrn,
Alberta Butler, Geraldine Unio-.i- , Al-

fred Isaac, Mickey Hill, Patty Cnr-pente-r,

Klob and Joan
Thomson.

Try Leader Want Ads!

L. H. HOUSTON

SERVICE STATION

BUY YOUR TIRES

HERE AND SAVE

BatteryCharging

50c
OPP. PHONE BLDG.

Olen Cupp Places
In Annual Dairy
Products Contest

Lubbock, Texas, May 17. Olen
Cupp, student in agriculture,

first in the sophomore division
of Texas College's
annual dairy products judging con-

test. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. A, Cupp of Earth.

Telephone No. 27 for office
office forms.

tW. fJR

littlefield, Lamb County, Texaa

acceleration.

acceleration

0

VACUUM

GEARSHIFT

Vacuum Booiter Swpplle
80 of the Shifting Effort

NEW AERO-STREA- M

STYLING
NEW BODIES fUHEt

CHEVROLET'S FAMOUS
VALVE-IN-HEA- D SLX

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

PERFECTED KNEE-ACTIO- N

RIDING

SYSTEM
( Wlffc fpndMod proof Stoorloc)

(On Moiior loo owdoti oaty)

NEW "OBSERVATION

CAR"

seconds overy day; somebodybuysa CHEVROLETl ctxuu. i
'ffJ'PiMOTW'l'aaSEBSBSHSSJJJB.i jii.

Independent

a

more

Most

popu-

lar
a

in

'Robert

plac-
ed

Technological

EXCLUSIVE

IY

PERFECTED

Do

VISIBILITY

,.,.,.i.

TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Williams
of Sudan are the proud parents of
a son "Clifford" born Monday, May
8, at the Payne-Shotwe-ll hospital,
weighing 7 pounds and seven

TheMorning AfterTaking

CartersLittle Liver Pills

WE MIX POULTRY MASHES
FROM YOUR OWN GRAINS

SEE US FORCOMPLETE INFORMATION

R L. BYKRS
Highway 7 Littlefield Phone 187

Attention Farmers!

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

nw taq Sr mivn unu VUJDON'T
n GET OUR PRICES BEFORE
ray more you buy--!

TEXAS MOTOR & FUEL CO.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Highway 7 Littlefield

'mmmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmmmmmmamsBmmmmmmmmmmmmmmKmmmmmmi

GovernmentLoan Cotton

WiD pay cash for 1938-3-9 Government
Loan Cotton. Bring your class sheetsand

contracts and see

G. C. Passor V. R. Jones
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FAVORITES IN NTSTC ANNUAL

I ji fH 1TAYJ tlti Kl

Ob yODVv

'v- s- --TTBBB5S5SSSSiSJBHlS "F"DENTON, Tca-- Fve coed
queens of glamour and praco and
two mere males will be featured as
campus "favorites" in the 1039
"Yucca," school annual of the Nor-

th Texas State Teachers college, Ka- -'

leigh Usry, "Yucca" editor, has an-- 1

nounced. The book is scheduled to j

be released from the college print
shop about May 25. '

Woman's Club

(Continued from Page One)

by then. In the interval, it is hoped
that there will be a liberal response
to the appeal made this week.

Many surprises are promised for
the game party tonight. Arrange-
ments have boen made to accom-

odate at least 60 guests this even-

ing and a like number at the book
review

'.
tomorrow afternoon. " penitentiary about ago,

Wft ""ested theVon will review
book the day, "The In name

,Bu?on Franks Bonham,

The of admission has been
at 25 cents for either the party

or review. previously not-

ed the total proceeds will used
in the purchase of books for the
library.

(Continued from pagp one)

on the Plains. U elated over the
taik ahead of him, and said that
Littlefield would have just cau-f- e

pride over magnificent
ne--r hotpital.

WE APOLOGIZE telling
you about easy plan of painting
your inside and outside on
mall monthly payments.

CO.

CARD THANKS
Wt wish to express heartfelt

to many friends in
Littlefield who were so kind and
thoughtful during bereavement.

lv appreciate many
Wnd" and we that

Lord will bloat each you
..urn nay to day.

Air. and Mn. Eugene Latimer
and fami-y- .

SPECIAL CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT

Owing to sickness Buddy
Rebinson will in Lubbock

May 21, as notified in
church announcementpublished else-whe- re

in the Leador.
Regular services morning and eve-

ning will be hold at the Church iof
the Nazarene here Sunday.

Too LateTo Classify
FOR Good building, size

.30x42. Good location. H.
7.2tr

FOR SALE Cotton Seed, 2 cents
ENLOE SMITH, 1 mile west

and mile south of Littlefield. tp

The men favorite-- year tn
c'ude a ctudent nvnister-debatc-r.

Carrol' Ellis of Dal'as. and a
ented young musician, Ralph Daniel
of Denton. The two good-lookin- g

men and a bevy five beautiful
co-ed-s, all elected by popular vtc
in balloting this spring, will
be played up in the Favorite sec--'
tion of the college yearbook, a dou- -

Victim

(Continued from page one)

nesday afternoon and died in a W.v
xahachie hospital late that night The
dapper, unmasked bandit shot Jres-idt- nt

Wilemon of the First State
bank of Maypearl in the back and
escaped after robbing the bank of
about $1,000. A man

-- v "... . :"",
James CO days

following day.A, LanVin the
great of ThreeItold P,ice Demson that his
Of Liberty." bv Elisabeth Page. was ?' and

price
set

the As
be

Work Starts--

He

soon
for its

for not
our

home

7tf

OF
our

our

our
the

f pray
our of

Uncle
not be

Sunday,

RENT
W. Heln--n.

his

of

campus

He

lb.

tnl-- f

admitted havintr robbed the Mnv
pearl bank and shot the president.

SupL of Sunday School
Mr. Wilemon had been president

of the Maypearl bank for the past
two years, having previously been
in the gin business for a large num-
ber of years. He had been a steward
in the Maypearl Methodist church
for more than 20 years, and was at
the time of his death, superinten-
dent of the Sunday school.

He is survived by his wife and
two &om, Darrel, who is a senior
in North Texas Agriculture college
at Arlington, and Wright, 11; and
five brothers, Claude of Arlington;
Lawrence of Midlothian; T. C. of
Waxahachif; G. H. of Kerens; and
Oscar of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilemon returned
to Littlefield Sunday night, after

the final rites at Maypearl.

Mother of

(Continued From Page 1)

thirty years. She became a member
of the Methodist church at an early
njre, and she lived a very devoted
christian Kfe, serving her children
and her God. Her husband pawed
away eleven years ago.

Survivor include n. r. nnu,.
of Littlefield, Mrs. Collie Dussey
of Spring Town, Texas; Mrs. Geo-rg- e

Sherer of Clovii, New Mexico;
Mrs. Tom Slover of Paducoh;R. L.
Hobbi, Jr., of Muleshoe; J. E.
Hobbs of Plainview; Mm. Victor
Scherer of Weatherford; and Mrs.
Bell Thomas of Fort Worth fnnr.
teen grandchildren and six great--
grancwiaren.

All of her chlldron were at her
bedside when she passed away. Mr.
D. G. Hobbs went to Wenthorfnrfl
Friday, and Mrs. Hobbs and ron,
Earl, went Saturday,

Otto Jones -- rr

(Continued From Page 1)

county for a number of years, will
remain In charge of that important
branch of the service.

R. T. Uridcre. peneral flfcfd renre--
sentativeof the American Redruiv Oftbt, uooa WOrK Mare. I Cross,

Weight around 1,400 pounds. Age-wa8,o- a tour of inspection and at--
..iv. ....... ii.. i ni-- 1 tended thn r..it(i(t .........ii M.f
niCII AM & ONSTEAD 7-- 1 tcl nffS Mr' Bridge also visited the
' wyt hmv TT--l S riloj e,.at Atnne, Olton, and

ble-pag- e spread being devoted to
the pictures nnd personality of each.

The five co-e- d favorites: Miss Ce-

celia Cunningham of Denton, upper
left; Miss Martha Jo Edwards of
Kaufman, upper right; Miss Louise
Russell of Saint Jo, center; Miss
Martha Jo Godwin, of Whitesboro,
lower left; and Miss Nancy Harris
of Denton, lower right.

A&- M-

(Continued from page one)

AAA program is "just as neces-
sary as our next meal."

He called the tariff the number
one racket of America, nnd showed
in eranhic form how it nnrntj!. in- -- - wf-.- - ,
everything he produces. He charged
beat the farmer out of half of
it with the loss of foreign mark-
ets for American farm products,
and explained that the contention
that it protects the American stan-
dard of living is as phony as a
set of false whiskers. Thirty-nin- e

of the most highly protected indus
tries, he said pay their laborers from
$400 to $500 less wages annually
than do 39 free industries.

The average duty under the
Smoot-Hawle-y tariff, Haines pointed
out, is 52.C per cent.

"That is the same as saying that
the farmer is hijacked out of 62.C
per cent of everything he produces,
whetherhe ships his productsabroad
or keeps them at home," he went on.

"Imagine a ship headed for Eur-
ope with a cargo of cotton produced
in Lamb county," he suggested.
"About the same time your ship tak-
es off, a similar steamerloaded with
goods produced by your competitor
heads frOm 'South America for the
same European market. Since this
country has CO per cent of the wor-
ld's gold buried in a vault in Ken-
tucky, Europe doesn't have enough
gold left to buy one of our cotton
Crops Without destrovlni' tl hneU nt
hor currency. Therefore your ship,
ime mat or your competitor, must
trade its cargo for goods.

"A painful thing about it la that
you can trade VOUr cotton fnr atinnt
twice as many goods over there ns
you can over here it doesn't make
much difference whether they are
American-mad-e goods or not, you can
still get about twice as many.

"But the tragic thing about it is
that your competitor in SouthAmer-
ica can take home and use the goods
he CetS in exohnnPA fnr Mb mlinn
When VOUr hmt ptR linrlr tn flnl.
veston, your duty-constitut- custom
official goes nboard your vessel, and

under the terms of the SmooUHa-wle-y

tariff he hijacks you out of
52.C per cent of your goods.

"And it doesn't mnkc anv nMffnr.
ence whether you keep your cotton
at home. You have to pay twice as
much for the goods you buy on the
money you get for your cotton over
here. It's six of one and half a doz-
en of the other."

TTninA unlil We( Tn tarmnra
are paying a freight rate differen-
tial of 76 per cent "an unjut
overchargewhich must he changed,"

"There is no justification for the
over-charge- ," he asserted, "because
the president'scommittee on an eco.
nomlc study of the South found that
the per-to- n cost of shipping hero Is
less than in the NorfVionot ,!...
they have the cheapestrates in the
country."

WANTED: to do vnnr nnlnln
easy payment. See us for partIcu- -
lar.a HIGGINBOTHAM.nAt)fPT rvtv

BANANAS

Nice Golden

Fruit

DOZEN

100

Green Beans

Grape

Juice
Rosemary's Quart

27c
Peaches
Browrn'a Tuli

VANILLA WAFERS...

GRAHAM CRACKERS
or Pat

MILK
MarakaJI Seal, No. 2 J Can

HOMINY
Admiration

COFFEE

AlemeHa

CATSUP

All Flavors,

I

We Receive Shipments Of The GaCul'l
nnest rruus ana vegeiaoies ivignc

From the Valley !

I

Brown's Kite Free

asr

Libby'i Crushed or Tidbits, 0 Can--

Libby'i T.ll Can

TOMATO JUICE
Early Juno

PEAS
Libby'i Country

CORN

Sanihine,

Carnation

2 Can

TOMATOES

Lg.

Swan's Large Box

Rinnin Pann Unmoms'jA Oil

Heinz

Heinz--

Fresh

Good Value EACH

Roiedale,

Gentleman

In Heavy Syrup,
No.

3

DOX

1 LB. BOX

3 or 6

2

2 FOR

1 LB. CAN

flATC Quaker
LargePkg.

Bottle

100
Down

CAKE ROIIR.... 250
cuu--lb

FOR

FOR

Beans3sml.25c,lg.25g

BROOMS

190

LARGE

17
19C

LARGE SMALL

200

25

vwiujiftnyi jwiv CO. ,V,

W77. '-
-erv r mk::-"k.,.- i

M. Illf 11.

Ox.

No.

2Vf Can,2 For

L"

i4ML'rv

Not Sliced LB.

No. Grade LB

Roasting

Nice and Fm

Jbresii&qi
Pound..2'

ROSEDALE,

31
No Can, 2f

...29

...11

2

n '

J

-

...

1

2

NO. 2

21

Oxydo
Large Box Will

Medium Lava

FREE

23

uiKUr 55 Tender

ulUi

i.

Ears

15l

8

9t t
Rninr!MA --oVJ

nav cait iautic aw

Pure Hog LAR-D- Ci
8 LBS. -BULK

lb

PORK

Sausage
T
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imencementExercises
Local Grammar School

lay Night, May 19
I .. a for the-- --
.enceiHu.v

Id Grammar school will bo

I the hign scnooi uuuuuuum
Itrenur, May 19, commene--

S:15 OCIOCK, wntMl wiu ii- -

program win oe reiiuciuu.
bional,

Ltvcima uracc unicu.
--Allie Mac HanKs, uose n

Lriory Lovcne uooiBoy.
I o.,.t hnru! of '39 class.

Elation ot certificates Mr.
Ill, Mr. Dennis.
fcional. . . ..
Uti graduating arc: wayocii
tee Anccnic, r.vciyn iuu,
Birton, Patsy Kuth Uat- -

force Bciscl, Mariboth llild- -

Kueoen uirmcuutii, umuiu
n u Ilrewstcr. Jim Tom

iH. Bemlce Brown, Hazel Ma- -
'- - I,n-nvr,- C.peU. C. W.

Velma Grace Cornett, Oti3
!etty Ko?c C unnlngnam, L.eo- -

r, Etta Majc uaiion, joyce
II! tl.l l".l,l.-r,-. rloWing!, Iiuucil. luumisj, uiir
d. F.iufcu- - Bobbv Foust.

Ifover, Lovenc Goolsby, John
!on, Roy L Onsham, AiJie
nit. Malcoc-- i Glen Humnh- -

&kl Harlan. Dorothy Ruth
Willie Fac Harlin, La Nita
Arthur Earnc t Holbcrg, Lc--

la Jackson. Clara Edith Jack--

ary G!adj James, Jody
BfUv Jordan. Hilev L'dw.inl
Jun Kirjr. rola Kochlcr,
Lane, Lctrs Lane, Juno
D. C Jr.. Uill.c

IcBroo'n, Maurice McOarty,
LoaL'e McMir.r. Mary L. Mc-13-.

Byron Maddox. Minnie
Ifatthewi, Mmnic Joe May- -
imn Milb, Kenneth Mont-Johnn-y

Lowell Mooro. Al.
bile Morley. Bonnie Ophr--

f'l, Alfa Maro Nail, Ho it- -

GEORGEVAUGHT

rico Nccly, Clark Norman, Eula Star
Odcll .ElizabethPace,John T. Pace,
Maxino Pennington, Calvin Price,
Wanda Lec price, W. D. Rains,
Lnverno Itatltff, Jimmie P.idd'h.g,
Jimmic Robinson.

Etta Ethel Sanders,Doris Sevier,
Dorothy Helen Shore, Tomm'o ue
Sisflon, Hillie Gene Smith, Huu!
Smith, Granville Smith, Lindn Eeth
Stokes, Wnde Strother, Jack Swnn-ne- r,

Bill L. Swindle, Waymon Tay-
lor, Wayne Taylor, Edna Evelyn
Thompson, Alfred Tidwcll, Susie
Mao Tindle, Euretn Estclle Tislalo,
Wayne Todd, Helen Kuth Vaughn,
Veda Louise Wnlker, Lula Mae
Walker, Hobble Frank Wallace, Bob-
by Jean Wallace, Loretta Lavernc
Walraven, Alta Fern Wedel, Gerold
G. Wedel, Edna Wcschke, J. ('.
West, Leon West, IRoy West, Wal-lac- o

Wilson, Howard Wilson, Martha
Lee Wingfield, Eugene Wood, Cecil
Woou'worth, Lynna Dean Yates,
Mary Yohncr, Billie Jack Zachary.

Miss Mattie Ruth Koonce is
of the senior claw at

Lake, with an aver-
age of 90. Miss WandaWhite made
the second grade in the rl'ifs,

with a close 89.8.1 aver-
age.

The annual ?errun
was at eleven a. m

May 14, by Rev. C. T. Jordan,
pastor of the church.

The will
be held Friday May 19,
and H. C. Pender of the
of at Texas

was made last Sat-Ma-y,

t!at sole?r of the large dairy
name, had the stock,

and of the
11 ,,f Dalr' whlch Jd been op-
erated by Earnest Cun--

lor the past years. The
ry herd by con-- "

of ig very finey "'. These with the
v. , ?f by
iw w,n Klvo tho

nearly CO cows and a model
lff Pnt second to none on the

Mr hag
" fso Iutane gas plant and other
U T ? Mr. Cundiff re-w- k

,ne,y

and ncra of cul-v- -r

Mn has not
,

''J hu Pla" r the future.
a.ilu "V "B tho Mr,

a very fine herd
IT'' nnd haa rt" ben a

llnc8t
t0P to TOerit tt COn'

l the y
has built tho

--

EhTLEFIEUI, LAMB TMMo. T

STUDENT PREXY

MISS ULANE ZEECK
at West Texas State col-

lege next session will address their
head as "Miss

She is Miss Ulanc
Kccck, above, a junior from Lame-sa- .

Miss Zeeck is blonde and tall,
and is an
She has a high record,
and one of participation in many
student Her is
to write fiction based on the his-
tory of the

SPRING LAKE SENIORS TO GRADUATE
MAY 19; BACCALAUREATE SERMON
SCHEDULED FOR SUNDAY, MAY 14

vale-
dictorian
Spring leading

highest
following

baccalaureate
delivered Sun-

day,
EarthBaptist

commencement exercises
evening,

department
government Tcchnolo- -

CUNDIFFS

DAIRY PLANT
Announcement

George Vaught,
bearing

purchased
"lijpmert good-wil- l,

continuously
eleven

acquired Vaught
Guernsey

together
Jorseys maintained

Vaught

Vaught recently installed

PnuPment.
""Proved profierty

ne;Wd, thirteen
rr.nd- - Cundiff

Purchase,

jawed through

Set Tm (ua,ity
SimSt patronage
?Ssh.,h0 drouth

COUNTy-fEX-AS.

Students

Students Association
President."

excellent horsewoman.
scholastic

activities. ambition

Southwest.

i
gical college in Lubbock, will make
an address.

There are sixteen members of
the 1939 senior class who expect
to complete their high school work,
nine boys and seven girls as fol-
lows: Wcldon Barton, Eugene Cupp,
T?.1VTnnTlfl K'ntinin Tlim-ln- . Tnnnlnm
Billie Fern Howard, Glen Nelson, I

Thomas Trull, J. E. White, J. C.J
Wright, Margaret Cranfill, Mattie1
Ruth Koonce. Bertha Fnvn MrAl., ar .
pine, Katheryn Sulser, Lena Mar-- i

'
Wanda White I

Spur to Be Host
To West Texas at
Roundup-Rode-o

Top hands from many ranches in
this West Texas territory are ex-
pected to converge on Spur, in Dick-
ens county June 1C-1- 7 for partici-
pation in the two-il.i- v s,i t?.i..and rodeo. the ro- -
uw win oner ?2,D00 ,n prize money
ii uvu events.

Events will be he' ' in the Charles
Jones $30,000 outdo ... stadium, and
will include calf roping, bronc rid-
ing, wild cow milking, steer riding,
and steerwrotlini Cmnrinn...! ...i
Res, Frank Rhodes, Throckmorton;
i.ur, aauis, BI)Ur; and Johnny

Clarendon, arc in charge ol
rodeo contests.

Pretty cowgirl sponsorshave been
invited from many West Texas c.
ties They will be required to ride
in all parades and are judged fo!
the title of best sponsor Winner will

T

IF YOU WISH TO ENJOY
COOL, CLEAN CLOTHES
ALL SUMMER LONG . . .

Call 197 and turn you' 'au
fP dry worries over to u. Anv

our many, many customer-- w.,
tell you that wo are rr.o-- t

We have just installed a supply of
linen towels, aprons and caps, which
will be rented. From time to time,
we will add other linen specialities
as the service requirements are rr.ide
known.

s

Mr. Cundiff has through the years built up an enviable
becausehe has always maintained a very fine

herd of dairy cows and a modern, sanitary dairy plant. I

hope to mejjit a of the good-wi- ll and patronage
of his many, many friends and loyal customers.Thank You,

GEORGE VAUGHT.

55

RENT LINENS

& C. Laundry

W ONEGREATDAIRY
SoThatWeMay Serve
MoreFolksEvenBetter
WeHavePurchasedMr.Cundiff
Fine Dairy Herd and Equipment
reputation

continuance

GRADE "A9 OR
PASTEURIZED MILK
From Cows

TimeFor Orangeade
A SUPPLY OF THIS COOL, REFRESHING, HEALTHFUL FRUIT

DRINK IN YOUR ICE BOX ALL SUMMER LONG. THIS WEEK WE

STAOT BOTTLING AND DELIVERING ... IN QUARTS AND PINTS.

vaughtsDai
WhereVisitors Are Always Welcomed

iiumobK
receive a $135 saddle.

Downtown parades will move out
each morning at which time all en-
tries in the rodeo, sponsors,and out-
standing visitors will ride.

Arena events inclurfn aftemnnn
and night performances both days
at the hours of two and eight p. m.
These performances will be preceded
by a grand entry of cowboys, con--'

testants, cowgirl, and others.
Stock for the rodeo is being fur-

nished by Ollie Cox of Sweetwater.
Sideline events include old timers
square dances,modem tianrcs swim.
ming, and perhaps special parades.

VISITS HERE FROM
SAN ANTONIO

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rowe, Jr., ii
San Antonio are visiting hi parmts
here this week E. S. was injured
last Thursday 'afternoon when his
motorcycle collided against a curb
a3 ho dodged a child who dashed
in front of him. He suffered a
broken collar bone and minor brui-
ses. He is a member of the San
Antonio Police patrol

HIHHHHRl.

: wi m

197

-

Dry Flat

OR

R.
JUST PHONE

KEEP

Y

"Helpy Selfy"
Rough

Work
FINISHED

LAUNDRY SERVICE'

E&?9

SECTION
TWO

Hall Rowe, who is a student in
the Portale Junior College, visited
his parents here Sunday. He had
been visiting E. S., Jr., and Mrs.
Rowe at San Antonio last week.

Here's An Old
Summer Adage
You Should Know

IM "f 1 11

TTTlTT rTjjMHm'l !!- -
' I ii -

Dus and grime clog the
fabric pores of soiled sum-
mer clothes . . . thus pre-
venting cooling breezes
from getting in to -- you.
That's why clean clothes are
cool clothes . . that's why
you should send your sum-
mer clothes to Evins' now!
It's easy to keep cool!

WE USE THE FAMOUS
LUSTER-SHEE- METHOD

THOROUGH YET GENTLE

WE CLEAN AND
BLOCK HATS

PHONE 250
for Quality Cleaning!

FVINS
TAILORS

O

Fine-Health-y

Birley's

X W P SW WfN as7 1 I

Vv. v r sr m--7 I W 111 IB. fl
i? j iWMr .' ty III WW W bm V U

Drink Milk for a summerof activity! Milk
will give you the energy that you need!
It's refreshing coolness is a perfect "pick
me up" on hot summer days. And! when
it seems too hot to eat, try milk. It will
give your appetite a startand enable you
to carry on, even on the most trying of
".dog days"! Drink milk for health!

2 DELIVERIES
DAILY

PHONE

277--J

i
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FOR SAl E PLENTY OF HERRINGS COT
TON seed at Luce i Rn. Jro

FOR SALE Babr chicks from Deere dealer. Littlefield. U

,eciur.M oioou or g Certified Seeda.n j i.aata a ptl tA -
C0BtfVUTC 11WA- - S 1 aKM .w ! tA
week old. pallets or eockerelU. r "T.. 1. c i c..-- l
Feed an! Sapplie. LY'N'CH -- n"l5nin
HATCHERY, Hale Center, Texa

Extra wJB SSL'SJJTTSjS'rH
r? Ti.5L blight mutut

!Lr bJ, Mlwri. gerrr- -

'BTe"Rt,0n- - C,,nllu,fam t2 ineon M per PrFarm.-- ,M ,k., F,-i- r tittUfiW.
SALE PaymasterCotton- -

seed. Secoad year. rSH"tl FOR SALE-Bl- ack Spasiah Broom
and Keuhley or
Phoae W4H r

i. j. .luaiujt
. vy

11.25

My disease ressrta wUl

make bushels acre
more t&aa jasc ordinary ailo.
niagaamSeed Store.

FOR SALE Acala cotton seed.
old seed, from

ertified. BoMiar. miles

;
rt

4-- 4 C

12 U

7-- 1 c

oa
J. I. S

Will,

Plain
nor., nue aad jits, Kaoaw, on
FoUo the telephone Faraers Coop. Gin property.

SOY BEANS aad otaer field
for TSBT IWWaiMflt M WANTED Ta suddIv

saw. Cunniaf Household to
ifcMi' Ptrnur fntin(

nd ?0USAfXStM. cBr-.h- t

-- ,n P.rf--.t MMrfitiM. fnttu for husUers. No experience

Apply at Lhik oliic.
.- -

SALE TRADE 3

Panhandle Whole-
sale, Littlefield.

FOR SALE A: barga:.--.. Ice
Hotue. Fngida-r-e cooling equi-

pment. At Arr.hrt gxxi
bsiiees. See Ontad. Little-
field. or G. Amherst.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Medical, Surgical, Diagnostic

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrie E.

Eya, Ear, Note
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Dr. Ben B. Butchioson
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infanti Children
Dr. M. C. Overton
Dr. Arthur Jenkinj
General Medicine

Dr. J. P. Lattiinore
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

U. S. Marshall
OUtctrici

Internal Medicine
Dr. R, H.

Laboratory
Dr. James D. Wilson

0. R. Hand
Reaidect

Dr. J. W. Sineia.r

C E. Hant
Slperintedeat

J. R
Bc3inea

Y AND RADIUM
Pathological Laboratory

School of NariLnj

Medical, Surgical
and Diagnostic

;CSa

are
nl.tn

S2-S4- C fop ALE Cxjn Seed
- . ... .l.. 4AA

- bo. Alio
mil. state

taR cent.
, t

FOR Box Ml.

mil
" per

Cua--

Two year year

peas

Dr.

Dr.

Cora seed for sal. 4 4e lb. Cua
sinrham Sl Store.

WANTED

WANTED bundles.
pay So eundid

renewau. Leader

WANTED Sewing,
l ea uw.k-- ja iroamg.

hue. tp
j

44-U- C

Uttfl. Buy V.A V

aad ham Seed Store RavUi-- f. Products I

i urn i in RaiLtr

ttt.lhVW n P

sUaaWMMMBMWlBMMMlBi

ubcnptioru

street from
Rifled Write Possession June

FOR or i Dyer.
house. S it at

a
with

Doin?
I D

A

Man
Sc

&

8c.

4

j

Feltoa
Mgr.

Ktj

"

Hean
on

or Office.

quilt- -

-- ' " -- -
. i

Vf
Good,

Gram--

TXB--4

see McGee, Tcx- -

as.

MISCELANEOUS

WE WILL prices for
Poultry in trade for Chicks,
littlefield Hatchery. 48-tf-c

size.
All

No. for

MONEY
FARMS

Tc
PaT

J. S. HILLIARD
Secretarjr-Treaiure- r

Association for

Location
Co. Building

Watson
Produce

We nNt
fUU aad joar

Bainut

PAYNE5H0TWELL HOSPITAL

andCLINIC

Littlefield,

An
Hospital

C. E. PAYNE, B. D.
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine, Obstetrics,Surgery

T. SHOTWELL, JR., B. D.
Obstetrics, Internal Medicine, Urology,

Gynecology, Surgery
G. WOOD, B. D. D. S.

Dentistry

SNOODLES

LAMB COUNTY LEADER

f

BILLINGS

HATCHERY

CHICKS

CUSTOM HATCHING

We will continue operating77 I

hatchery the year.

-- ltc

pr

our

We can supply your in the
way of chick;, supplies, and
poultry remedies.

W'ES-TE- X POULTRY
TURKEY STARTER

Billings Hatchery
772 Phcm 311

Littlefield,

FOR

FOR RENT room mod- -

Qmifc necessary. Pleasant, profitable, dig-- j ern hou?e. across
I work Rawleigh's, Dcpt., mar school. 1.

Trailer, M. Memphis, Tenn., or! See Floyd

and

Throat

McCarty

Alfred Littlefield,

MEET all
Baby

n to j board if
i

,

P. J. B. Sikes.
k A a. . .. . . . t . u .

27 office
office forms.

TO LOAN ON
AT

4 S
Why More?

National Farm Loan
and

Counties

House Land
Littlefield, Texas

all Price, in UttU- -
Appreciate

Open Staff

S., M.

I. S., M.

S.,

-- m

throughout

I'l

needs
baby

FEED

Texas

RENT

Seven

FOP. RENT
with eight acres land, within incor-
poration, $10 per month, without
land, $S. See John Peters, Little-
field, write box 21S Shallowater,
Texas. fc

I

ax

or

FOR Apartments, any
ANTLD fassengers share Rooms with desired.

experts to California May 29. See apartmenU and rooms
llary Perkins at high school, or or unfurnished.

M'
Telephone

A

Littlefield
Lamb, Hockley

Coachran
OfficeJ Corner Yellow

Texas

M.

BABY

Three-roo- house,

RENT

furnished

i FOR RENT 2 room lurnisnea
apartments. Day and N.ght Courts.

7-- itc

USED CARS
Here are tome real good
buy in Used Cart. And we
have teveral more of equal,
ly good value that are not
litted in this announcement.
Tell ut your needt; we
probably have jutt the car
or truck you are looking for.

1938 Ford DeLuxe
Tudor 550
1938 Chevrolet
Standard ... W
1936 Chevrolet ?CA
Master Town SLld J3"
1937 Chevrolet
Matter Town Sdan 4?V
1936 Chevrolet f AA
Master Sport Sedan QW
1931 Ford t4L.l
Tudor 105
1933 Chevrolet $4 Qm
Sedan Hj

HEWITT
CHEVROLET CO.

LhtWUid Pbotve 123

U. S. Recruiting
Officer to Visit
Littlefield Thursday

A representative from the U. S.

Nary Recruiting Station, Abilene,
Texas, J. J. Mockbce will be in
Littlefield on Thursday, May 18,
19S9, and will visit the postmaster,
newspaperoffice, hiph school prin-
cipal and other public officials if
possible during his visit here.

He states that the purposeof hu
visit is to try to bring the Navy
in cloier contact with the general
public.

The 'Recruiting Officer has had a
wide experience with Naval activi-

ties and can answer all questions
regarding Modern Training methods
used in the Navy as well as the
advantagesoffered as a Career.

He states that Texas furnishes
more good men fdr the Navy than
any other State in proportion to
population.

Spring Lake
TeachersAre
Elected For 1939-4-0

In the regular meeting of the
Spring Lake school board Monday
night, May 1, all of the teachers
were reelected for the 1939-4- 0

school term.
Members of the faculty in high

school reelected were:
Victor C. Bearden, high school

principal; J. Lawrence Hkks, voca-

tional agriculture; Carolyn Dixon,
vocational home economics; J. L.
Harden, commerc.al work and
coach; Mrs. V. C. Bearden, Engh.-h-.

Mary Gordon, mathematics and sil-

ence, and librarian.
Grade school faculty reelection

include the following:
Q. L. Hearn, pnnc.pal of gram-

mar school, Mrs. J L HarJei,
Johnnie Kelley. Mrs. GIadt Mc-Cor- d,

Mr1 Dora Minor, Mrs. Wood-ro- w

Montgomery. Mr W Montgom-
ery. Mrs. UIad3 Par., h, M3 Da.
Sethff.

PAINTING and

PAPERING
Save money by lotting me
figure your job. The bent
material with expert work-
manship assures you satis-
faction.

SEE ME AT
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T

CO.
Pbone15

H. F.MILLER
CONTRACTOR

"It, "

EEEEi
I THE NEW AND MODERN U

LnTLEITEIJ)ffl)SPn,AL&(MC
I PRIVATE PHONE EXCHANGE 301-3O-2

THE STAFF fl

II T. B DUKE, M. D. J. R. COEN, M. D. If

II JJ '

II R. E. HUNT, M. D. WM. N. ORR. D. D. S. (
Uroloey, and Diseases Dentistry U

ill of Women fl
'HI Ibmm.
,111 Superintendentand Director II
III X-R- and Laboratory
HI MISS VIOLET BRATCHEtt, MISS WILMA BOTSFORD. i

II R. N. R. N.
Superintendentof Nurses Night Supervisor '

!

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF MANKIND

Special
CLUB OFFER

Good for a Limited Time Only

In Lamb and Adjoining Counties Only

The LambCounty Leader--1 Ye

And the Following 6 Magazines

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
Pathfinder (weekly) 52 Issues
Good Stories 12 Issues
Better Homes
and Gardens 12 Issues
Farm Journal-Farmer-'s

Wife 12 Issues
Woman's World 12 Issues
'ProgressiveFarmer 12 Issues
Lamb County Leader 52 Issues

REGULAR VALUE $4.25 YOU SAVE $2

J Check here If you want Southern Agncu'.tu- n- c ycr i

lor iTogrcssive rarmcr.

1UYI1HII1H

GROUPA PICK 2
nAmtrlcsa ley ,8mot.
Q Aniricu Ctrl ,8 not. I

CkrtttiiN Hf U ...-,.- , 6 not. I

Horns Art Needlecr lt 2 jn.
O HouteWd Migsziae ....,2vrs.
Q McCsil't Mt(tzu I rr.
D Moder Komsnccs 1 rr.
DOpeaRosd (Boys) lrr.
Qfwears' Msctzins 6 mot. I

nthfuider (weekly lyr.
Drroreoirs Farmer 4yrs.
D Romtatic Storv 1 rr.
DScrtca Book lyr.
aS4rrScr lyr.
DSoetfcem Agrtcalrarist ....4rr.
DTris CoefttsMMt lrr.
aWosasa's.WorU yrs.

Ccntlomcn:

and ssSr-- -

Use Want

FLOYD COFFMAK I

WADE POTTER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office

LITTLEFIELD.

MM

SEVL1

2

$1.7!

CROUP B'PICK

D Aaefksn Tovltr,

Dlmdii'i Cilt
D Clovefleif Amer u "
D Firm Jottl-Fire- wi

O Coed

ONE Yt

tvti

Wd
D Home Ftitnd

Munin.
a Arts

Utoni World
Nstl Us rrodsts?

aWrmoeth Rock MoslWT .

U rrofreir rsno;. .

D ldsd ltd lew' '

0 SoathamAtnaUvnt ...
DSecceoisI Fri
U Woessat row

I eocloM $ tar wLUb bImsji ted roe di

xtnaa I bavo checked, toetber with a yer titbicriptioa Ul

Bic G Mariae dub

Name . ...... .... ....
Street or R. F. D

Tow State

Obstetrics Surgery

Surgery, the Ads. They pay.

T.

la First National Bank
Baildiar

TEX3

Slou

ALL

Horns

HoMxM
Home Ndlcfft

D
Sroek

Rkods

newspaper.

Use the Want Ad.

1W Nclms &
kef V s -

CHIROPRACT
v;.n.Nr Bathi-- i

TT,... Ilh SL

One Block Welt of

J. E. N.lmt-Dr- .

PHONES

By Cy Hungerford

i 5nooDullv I d I 7"?AMr ucaip 1 1 & 1 compav ,s coming rr. " i - A

1 ' 'afjkmt Jffi i! . mtCt ,
-- ,

i Haim nv

Dr. i
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER Littlefield, Lamb County, TexaaFay McForland, Jo Lena Autry, and Howard Weaver, Victor

BUU NEWS Jo Henderson. Hopper, Olivor Simmons,
Lee, Rich-ar-d

Car-
rol

ends at Sagerton, Texas last week and Mrs. Vernon Jeffries Wednes-
dayThe agriculture claw ulo went Howell, Medford Selfres, Bel-vi- HART CAMP NEWS end. They were accompanied by of last week.

to Carlsbad Caverns with Mr. Ed-
ward

Simmons, Robert Butcher, Clols Mr and Mrs. W. P. Neniast. Several from here attended thothe cot- -. .. n Btartintr Betta, and apomor, Mr. G. M. Bussy and Kenneth N'ebbut. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Jarnagin of Lamb County Singing Convention at
itntuK "ec thc nlC fatn b Daughcrty. The boys were: David The entire grammer school, with eighth

and Mrs. Klnsey took the Amherst visited his parents, Mrt Olton last Sunday.
..nnrtpd about one and Duane Sctllff, Lee Mi.w grade to Carlsbad Caverns and Mrs.Hoy Nick-

els,
Lucillo Hall, Mrs. John Al-for- d,

Newton Jarnagin recent-
ly.was - . ,1 Dale Friday, May 12, and Mrs. Turner Mrs. J. W. Wellg and son visitedMlddlebrookg, L. Mrs.H.!n Med-li- G. M. Daugherty and is taking the ninth grade to Palo her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.Dlllie Henderson, Buster Tid-wel- l, Mrs. Harvey Thompson attended ho Duro in

Mrs. Roberson and daughters, Neniest.
rerol PP """., Claude Truitt, Edwin Neutl-zo- r, show "Little Princess" at Little-fiel- d

canyon June. Dorothy and Billie visited friends
nirentoniru"-." - -- -

Virgil Skinner, Milton Parson Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Pratt and at Amherst Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Carr spent

freshman Kir i.......- -. family of Amherst Sunday, May 17 with her parents,IThe and Ilufus Ford spent SundayMm. Pat Wooley Mm B. S. Setliff, who has The Hart Camp sohool closedand been with Mr. and Mrs. N. Mr and Mrs Gua Jennings.J,r L.... . Noll Parm-- Mr. Clay Truitt and in Missouri Jarnagin. May 12. Thevtri Mr. D M. the past few wet-k- s re-
turned

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey and
commencement exer-

cises
Mr. E. L. (Bud) Jennings is

Kca'rbbad Caverns Friday, L. Doollns, basketball coach, took home Sunday. Jimmie visited relatives and
son,
fri- -

were held May 11. staying with his sister and brother-in-la-

Sunday . the basketballboys and sophomar Miss Ruth Light, who teaclioj at Mr. and Mrs. Watt Clifton have
to Cedar canyon, the museum in Fairview spent the week end with Ur returned from New Castle, Texas, The ninth grade presented their
Canyon, Palo Dura canyon, Buftalo her mother at Bula. Juanita

caver, Ottie Nickels and Miss where he had been called to his play, Wednesday, May 10.
.no.ru:.i,i-- l Juanlta Dutch- - Jake and to Amarillo. Thc boys who Mesdames J. A Nickel, 0 B

Nickels attended the dis-
trict mother's bedside several weeks ago

Ellen Truitt, Ruth Ford, Ina enjoyed this trip were: Junior Ford, Sayler, Lawrence Nickel, r council meeting nt Lubbock Mr. and Mrs. Bonrie Fred Ship-- Telephone No. 27 for office sup-
plier,oiuuruay. ley visited hi., uncle and aunt, Mr office forma.

CUT RATE AUTO PARTSANDACCESSORIES

LookAt TheseTirePrices

WmmMmm
VESA'S iilHVBrMi4 Br m

a.
ML K A J.

v.t

600x16
MONTHS GUARANTEE GUARANTEE

$7.95 $7.29
Every Tire Sold With A Guarantee
nniMaaBaiiaaMMaaaHaaBiBiaBHBMiaiiinHiiaaMi,aBBBaaaaiMaiiHaHaiHHaan

tIWE!S55v
they weHaveRecentlyPurchasedA

K3swill

ProtectYour Car
With A

Nice Setof

SEAT

COVERS

12 12

MILFORD MACHINE

LATEST TYPE
Now PreparedTo Do Your BrakeWork

Tractor

157

Gallon

J2 Lots

Refined For Use in Modern
IT GIVES MORE POWER

!pQf3&

Written

BRAKE

Cosden
Fuel

lilliFilLJI

BATTERIES

$2?8
Exchange

GUARANTEE

Mccormick brothers
ConvenientLocationsTo You ! ! !

CUT RATE AUTO PARTS
anaACCESSORIESSTORE
Main Street Phone

WholesaleandRetail

(i &'

MONTHS

IC
Barrel

Tractors

4:50x21
MONTHS GUARANTEE

Moto-Prid- e

MONTHS

Two Serve
AUTO SERVICESTATION

OpenAll Night
Highway7 Phone153

WholesaleandRetail
ICUT RATE AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

Mfl44inMrifcfeto

12
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12
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WE WANT Plenty

We mix growing mashes,egg mashes,dairy and hog feeds of mYOUR according to your formula, or ours.

WE CAN SUPPLY EVERY ITEM NEEDED OR ANY PART.
EVERLAY MASHESPRODUCE porcherProduceCompanyThe Profit Prodtirr fn fJ

ANY QUANTITY APPRECIATED Never Out of Coal YOUR BEST PRODUCE MARKET Plenty of Parking Space Plains Grains

OFLOCAL INTEREST
H P. Campbell of Olton depart-- . Jiias Jerry Potter spent the week . . --g

ed Wednesday afternoon for Okla- - visiting relatives at Tulia, Texas. if
homa, in response to a message Mrs It. M Grissom of Sudan wa4
that his mother was seriously ill tho guest over the week end of her

Misses Minnie Kate Gnssom i nd son and daughter-in-la- Mr. anu i

Thelma Crockett spent Saturday af
tcrnoon m Lubbock visiting in the
home of Miss Crockett's sister,Mis.
I?. It. Barrier.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Farquhar left
Thursday on a two "weeks tup to
Burnett and other points. At Bur-

nett they will visit Mr. Faujuhar's
mother, Mrs. A. N. Farquha'", his
sister,Mrs. A. H. Jenkins, Mrs. Far-eiuha-

father, ET C Hodge, and
her sister, Mrs. Dock McClary. At
Marble Falls they will spend onie
time with friends, after which they
plan on visiting their daughter and
son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Peri, Hai
ris at Weclaco, and Mr. Farouhur's
brother, J. T. Farquhar, at San
Benito.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoppm-- - and
young son, Michael, spent Sunday
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L R. Crockett.

of
from Wednesday here business

also attended business mat-

ters Anton and
here.

A. H. Howard, represen-
tative of the Gulf corporation,
was a business visitor Friday the
office of the local distributor,

Grissom.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hobbs left

for Weatherford, Texas, Friday
response a message that Mr.
Hobbs was ill and not ex-
pected live. Mrs. Hobbs had been
ill several

YOUR- -

on "the

Mrs L. C. Gnssom
Mrs. Kate Gimmell and daughter,,

Miss Lavcrne Hayhurst of Crosby-to-n

spent the past week end here
Among friends visited by them was
Miss Hilda Miller.

Mrs. Itoy Wade underwent op-

eration the Littlefield hospital
for removal of her appendix Sat-

urday morning and is getting along

Mis Charles Bills, mem
ber of Skellytown school faculty,
will arrive Saturdayfor her summer
vacation.

Mrs. C. E. Payne, Mrs, T.
Shotwell, Sr. and Mrs. I. f. Shot-wel- l,

Jr., by Mrs.
PayneV house guests, Mrs. John
Helton and Mrs. Mnlcolm Guinn,
spent Friday in Amarillo visiting
friends.

Mr. and Mrs Eugene Latimer
C. J. Duggan left Saturday tor returned to Littlefield Monday af

hie home in Dallas after spending ter attending the funeral Mr
on

He to
at Lubbock while

district
oil

at
L.

C.

in
to

mother
to

months.

an
at

nicely.

I.

Latimer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Latimer, Sr., at Joaquin,
Texas.

Mrs. J. H. Barnett left Thursday
for Hamlin, where she spent the
week end with her parents.She was
joined at Spur by her sister, Mrs.
Neal A. Chastain, who
her to Hamlin. She returned to Lit-

tlefield Monday,
T. A. Henson of Lubbock, spent

the week end with his mother, Mr.
T. A. Henson T. A. attendsclasses
at Tech half of each day, and is
employed the remainderwith Whit- -

Misses Maxine Fry and Marr Ann worth tailors
Kimble, local school faculty memb--' Mrs. C E. Payne, Mrs. I T. Shot-er-s

spent Mother's Day at Floyd- - well, Sr., and Mrs. I. T. ' Shotwell,
ada Jr . jinil Mrs. PaCTo'e miAct.. Mrs.

PalaceTheatre
PRESENTS:

SATURDAY MIDNITE SUNDAY and MONDAY
1 CONFESS

As part of my job as a Nazi Spy. I obtained
-- ..w -- w.ck Hians oi America's coasfcl
defenses Confidential codar
maps

Aaa Bi aaaaBt
CMlhf .JlBMVU'mUK "--

HqJSnW"asjHMntalM

iL bha t m
WZmJKmumtw.
KT'Slir

so

I
hand in with

other side"

R

Fredda

accompanied

accompanied

v

fVT

mS
h

countries that
United States worked

hand hlEh Nazi officials

MJnLr t4djL

TWO COMEDIES AND NEWS

itz Theatre
SATURDAY MIDNITE SUNDAY and MONDAY

Aranontg!LH!nry- - FOnda"in

"THE STORY OF ALEXANDER

GRAHAM BELL"
SpecialShort Sttbject-"LINCO- LN IN THE WHITE

""woe --oraeay ana newt

'
HOME OF VAUGHFS GREAT DAIRY

rpm T

j m7
"Jn"

Top picture original George
Vaught home in 1925, from which
on March 15 they made their first
delivery 0f milk; second to top
present property, showing modern
homo and improvements, including
driveways, beautiful lawn and gar-
den; third from top shows the ori-
ginal herd of three cows with which
they started the dairy; bottom pic

Helton and Mrs. Guinn, spent Sat-
urday in Lubbock visiting friends.

Clyde Hilbun and Mrs. Nina
Young, left Saturday to spend the
week end with their mother, Mrs.
J. M. Hilbun, They were
accompanied by T. A. Hilbun, who
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. E. Hilbun.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Etter and dau--
J ghter spent the week end at Jloby,
visiting Mrs. Etters parents,Dr. and
Mrs. Davis.

It. L. Woodall, who is a student
in the University nt Enid, Oklaho-
ma, visited his brother, 0. K. Wood-al- l,

and Mrs. Woodall, here dur-
ing a week end recently.

if.

h

i

ture shows a portion of tho milking
barn at rear in front of pasteuri-
zation plant and bottling house. The
plant now includes a beautiful six
room residence,modern dairy barn,
up to date pasteurization plants,
Western Butane Gaa plant, Frigi-dair- e

storagevaults and coolers, bot-
tling machinery, etc., 6C Jcrsery
and Guernsey cows and 21 acres
of land.

Miss Mary Louise Prirhard of
Dallas was in Littlefield Tuesday of
last week auditing the books at the
local REA office. Miss Prichard had
been in Tahoka before coming here.

Mrs. G M. Shaw has just return-
ed from a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Stone at Amarillo and with
Myrtle Marion Shaw, who is leach-
ing music in the gradesat McLean,
Texas.

Miss LaVerne Hayhurst and her
mother, Mrs. Kate Gimmcl, and bro-
ther, James Hayhurst, of Crosby-to-n,

visited friends hero during the
week end.

Bart Denton was quite ill dur-
ing tho week end, suffering from

STILL TIME FOR POULTRY PROFITS

There is still time for you to
buy or have hatched a bunch
of good strong chicks that
will make good winter layers.

Baby Cockerels

$2.50
PER HUNDRED

Special prices on stralght-ru- n

chicks and aulleU.

LIITlEFIELD HATCHERY
Near PalaceTheatre Uftfcu

pneumonia. His condition has im-- l
proved, however, and he will soon ;

be dismissed by the doctor.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin

spent Sunday in Lubbock the guests
of Mr. Martin'a sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. James Gam-mil- l.

Among the Tech studentsto spend
the past week end in Littlefield
were T. A. Henson, Miss Huth Grif-
fin, Miss Margaret Coffman, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Dan Bryan and Miss
Luzclla Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopper, who have
been living in an apartment at the
Mrs. T. A. Henson home, moved
to Slaton Monday. Mr. Hopper, who
is an employee of the Peyton Pack-
ing company, was transferred to
Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Toncy were
the guestsSundayof their daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. H. 0.
Herring. Mr. and Mrs. Gus Clark
also enjoyed dinner in the Herring
home.

Mrs. Kobt, Eddins spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Guitar, of Colorado City, re-
turning to Littlefield Monday night.

Herbert Hughcy Shahan, aged 5,
son of Hev. and Mrss Hoy Shahan,
had his tonsils removed at the
Payne-Shotwo-ll hospital Thursday,
and is getting along nicely.

Mrs. Ilea Scott of ten miles north-ca-st

of Littlefield spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. W. E. Byrd,
seven miles southwest of Amherst.

Mrs. T. M. Tomllnson spent Wed-
nesday evening with Mrs. Pea
Scott.

Mrs Rca Scott spent Tuesday
afternoon of last week with Mrs.
Elmer Thompson, west of Field-to- n.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lylcs of
eight miles north of Littlefield were
unfortunate enoughto have a slight
fire at their home Thursday night
After they had retired for thenight,
what was supposed to be a short in
the radio wires causeda fire which
caught to the curtains in their liv

DENNIS JONESSERVICE STA1

PHONE 11

MEET OUR COMPLEI
WATER HEATER
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Visitors in tho home of fc

Mrs. J C. Auto a-- d , l
Jient, Mr. and Mr CoMnj
and Mrs. Ace aiuer n, ,'

Mr. and Mr, n c.a ."
Billie, visited h. parentj
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Seth

M'r. and Mr- - Earl Ro
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nerc sunuay

Mr. and Mr? Hoy Heyj-he- r

parents. Mr rA it- - .

Sen-er-, at Roche 'cr Saturdij
uiiu oununy.

Miss Bessie Dfntnti i.
student in Tex.v Tccn.'Tlite
Saturday .ind Su d.y

Miss Eva Gcrtrad- - CLJk
Clovi, New Mcx j Ji,
ents, Mr. and Mr J E.

here Sunday
Mr. and Mr l nc )

children visited M ird
Sincleton at Scr r-- v sn
Short Is n s tcr of Mr S
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inga here
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